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A Statement by President Governor's Commission 
Morri~ Sigman M~~~:~~ .. ~~~?~~~!,~!~ .~.~~~~ .. 
pend!:•:,e'!te~~;n.~~~~!:e!~~v~b~~~~~~~:: ,-:.!n~:!e 1~~~ ~~:r: :!~~~r~~~: Report of Commlnlon t'\ R1f1r.ndum of 
~U~::em~~~~:.:~:!~~~r r:~~~ ~~~: :~~~~;~~:!:nd~ C~Y=O: (l;:,: .• Bo;:~~~::.:; =-~;:. ~~:~:: :·;b::~:.7;: ' 
~~r~t:,~.~~t;·~~e=:~:~~· ;?~e::•l=~~ro~m,~:~~c~.:,*::J.:: ~;~·~~~:: ~~ ... ~~:u\:~· .. ~:1 ~"~ :~.:."':::~~~~::",,.too.:,'"~":-: 
clique. They hnng new locka upon tho dOOI"'I of theJe omen and Wt<loo..,ar Jut, July l tb, that tho IaUro •ntotn wMch &PI>Nrttd ..,. "'"' 
entntsted the keya to the ir "own" fellow-conwplratol'fl, ba:rrlng Cornmluloa •lU m.oh l)Ubll< It• ,.. ap.,...r In !be daUJ -· cooccr~~laR 
anyone who did not belong to their coterie. . co111111~odatlono oo •·rtdo.r. ~ulr IOib, "b.ot !be Coounlook>ll mar ....,.,mmelod 
Thia waa clearly an admt...lon of guil t on their part, and an o.t uo lft th o.rte<DI>On, In thl oudl· or mor 1>0t roeommeod to Ito report. 
attempt to n1al11laln their hold upon the loeaia by .. beer force In torium ot the Bar Auoetallon. Alter th~ toYltalloo to oueod the 
order to remain cloae enough to the t reuuriel!l of the~c union ~. In All tbe po.rtlN tatt roo to'd In tbl ..,. Com.,tooloa'o 111001111~ oo l"rt~ar w ... 
thecoul'l!eoftbetria l,and alnce thechara:eawere preferred&galnBt portb.ol'ObOu requeoted tooJ>II'OOT, -..trodbrl'realdout8l•"'n.beotat• 
:e::~~~~d!it1~~~ ~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~n~;.;~~\!.!t~~v~~~~~::: ~~~~~i,.. ~=,;.~·~,...~1<>1 ::: ::..::.:e:.::~ ... -:~ =:., ':, ::: 
~~~\t;e o~t~~hn'i!a':::! t~~ ~rt~~~o::::!r P,!~~!~~:~~:• g0e~te:~ ~:~·~:r=~~::.~::,~:! !::"'!~:'~d~~~ o~~. ~.;,~!"'::. 
and ~~!~r ~!~~~~~~o~e:-:.r:e ~~~~~t o~hrbll!~~!~:o~!t c~:;~~~~~': ::•r~~":"::·~::•• :':~~~::~. ~:;h~.r~t ..:!':k<!~~k lo<ala tn '" 
:.~k~~~;~.e~ ~="::~~~~o~~~:n~nf.~ '::!~~~!~'!~I:,,;_,;_,;__~_...; ______ ~ 
~t~.~t~h;~h!r:.':_e<;~:~U..~~ tC:e'::.'!1:!~ a~~:~~~~!~, 1~0 ~ Philadelphia Joint Board Supports 
~~~e!~e~~~~':otc;,tQ~; :~~~o~~P~U:-~!t::-!~~: .. !0~0~~~ l.L.G.W. Against Union Wreckers 
:::!: :.~':~~!~ ~;: ':::! :u~~~~b;:e:: ~~~brt~ no. Jolflt -nt o1 ••e l"lolla4e.. v.'II ~RY..I.S, "•""' ..,..t- o...t 
thla Communltt clique a heany Jaufh or 111:0rn and t urn their P•la Cloo.krnakera' Umloto Wt ""lr. •~• •ta"" taha b, .... r ••••rw.tli>IW 
bae~~~:~~~lat out lit hu now undertaken to drum up a meft- ::.,::. =~=~~ ... ~~~~:': :~:::•::.If.:::~. ~=:= 
Inc In the Yankee Stadium to k!Vt Tent to their venom acalnat our )lt...,pte .. Ia :"e• York CllJ' ud 
lillkln. In thla connecUon I desll'e to tta te that thla Ia not a un ion "'t.ed tta Ml alld udtdd.,. alleP,"" 
meetJnc and that It baa no COIIne:etlon whatever with our Unlo 11 to u.e I..L.O .w.u. le tto eqlrnrt to 
orour tradea. lt laaCommulliUpow-wow,calle:dto~tberill allnal drlYe .... Coalmo•lot J>H\ 1...,.. tta 
detperate elfort to ta\'e tbemlle:IYH from oblivion. They know too ranlta ond to oqoeleb u.. eoooptra<r 
"''ell thattbey ·Ueplaylncnow tbelrlu t 'trump", and they are <>ltbeulotl-dlorwptfnl. 
clutehtn,gatthelt lutttn.W, .At•re.,.lar-dqottbel"loll&· 
Com7:.~e~~~:=~ro~~~~~:a1 ?a1 ~':t~~:~~~~~~nt:: ~~e~n:C ~~~~ :.::';~ n.·~~~~~~~·~l>d ';;.e.,";•;~~: 
l or tb ~ entire Labor movemenL The Communlstt fully undel'lltand 101, o.t 2u North • •b lltrellt, 11 .... 
t!. at, ant! they know well lhattbe outcome of thtR light spell B thei r .,..mlmlhl•t1 •ote<l 1,. •~opt the M · ~;t11t::i:~~~t1i:~u:~d ~~/=~:~~ :~i~l:.~~~~~:~~!~~ . to"~~~:n-;.~~.0~ eortolm ~toruptlv• 
' It Ia qult.e posBible tht1l 10me eloak makerB ant! dreumakcn, ~;:mb~·~-.:...:-:,r;.~~n~r~~~~:::~ .::~~ 
Impelled by cur10$Ity, may come to thla aeab-m(!{!tlng to ll~ten to tmr to br"k ap 0\IT IDternotlono l 
ll~OI,VE lh.otlt Ia IMir«royle-
Uoolb&t ""lr•ller tbe tol""""\ ..... 
ol•o~otnollmlll&tlorU.IIea• 
cero~"""'"'b lrollltbi-Jolov 
ornolu t loll,wl llltbepoootbkl f~ 
~.~~.:·~:::· p~~=· .. ~~:~:~~~~~ 
btro, ol>d we l~rl ... r 
lt~IIOLVI': tO IIYI IKir 1~11 lOP' 
ll<lrt tothe t otor~>~IIOnal oiMl to lho 
t.."e .. YorkJolotRo.rtl lntblod• 
~=~·: ... ~~~~ ontu•t IIIIo. unto. IOme freohoutbul'l!taofllbelouaabuaetb&ttbeseadventurel'l!wlll Ualum ol>d 1a ptanator to d .. ,..., 
::edur.;hl~~r t~:·c;;~~~~~?ia:"~/o:Onn;ea:!'e~~~~~~:~d~b':; !.~~ ~-;,::..:·~:;, ::, ::;;•::·:.~\~ ~otot noud c1oa~ u d Skirt 
doubi!Ht be compelledtollatentoan avalanebeoff'Jtbandcalum- to tllelr dlctatonblp. and Mah,.'lialoaoiMI.tLo.delpblf. 
..A.<JOLilEX.~rr. 
!~ ~~ar~:~na~~:.o~~~~:r~:e;;:~ha1~dh~~= t::o~~:':::~ ~--.,_,...-.,.==----·-----
.. ::~t!~~~~:~:.'r:::~r:!:~~e:!~~~~~:.~:~~~~~·~:;:~:=t Great Crowd Celebrates July 
~:!~~~:.':!~g,::e~~!k~b.:lrw~:C~!~g.:u;.'!en~ ~"t~~ Fourth ~t Unity House 
&cab·c•f~crtng to keep calm and not to become excited, .o that 
they might not ki"e thlaCommunlatgang and thelr blred • trong. 
'll~menacbance:toattaekandbeatthemup,andlatertole:tout 
•,l squeakthatwehaddltturbedthelraeabauemhlal!e. 
A Warning to Members of Locals 
2, 9 and 22 
AU tuembertorLocata2,9ttnd22areeal1ed upon to pay 
dut~~andotherunlonobllKatlona ln theomce bulldlngottbe 
JolntDoardantlln theloealon'lct~~ofl.o<'laia2 ant19only. 
At the tame time, we warn all membel'l! not to pay any 
duea nor to make any other paymenta In the om(!{! or Loca l 
22, lG We•t ~ Ill Str(!{!t, •·lllch , ... , nlded b)' t he Communllllil 
· and I• still held by thCl)l by force. Pjtymentt made by ally of 
our membert at the l Gth Street omce, or at any other Com-
munittt' on'lee:, will nol be re:wgnlted Memben making pay. 
ment lnanyon'lceexeept•uehta ueometally delllgn•tedby 
~~~o~~~~~· .. ~/,U lo~t~~~~~~~f~l!'t. e:~~~~; ~~ ~~~~e~:n~~~~ .~~~~ 
port. ABitAI IAM llAROn', . 
8ecr11taJ7·Treuun~r, I. L. 0. W. U. 
J::!""" Fill ltd tg Capaclty-Fioa Cgn<:art Appt&udld--Huodrltdt 
Rq:iller for J uly and A'III(Uit ' 
Tllo I'OI'Ht rork Uattr ll~ oe.-;;;;:--;::;;;. l!ao•. ood Mm~. lllo•h<rver, -
..tndrna,..ledb)'l ... lntem&tk>Dol pro...,, .... & nm ...... ot "JJ<" .. IIe 
Olke. ""'utalue<l """'~er ~•poeltr 
tt<JWd Wt .. ed. Nurlrot2 hodrotl 
-... a...,ke<lltl tH llolt>•'••~,... 
m~r bo..,el~ IM Dl"' ltldubttla•IWI 
bodoalorlouoU"'o,mo,.thanllolt 
<>I\-WII(IUmOremoiMioiO~Or!or 
U..tr ~outloo lnr • WHk or two, 
Thtprhlell'l>llltr&t!loOObllo.IUI' 
dor nl~ht, ~ulr !tb, "'"" • •plondld 
coD~ert arraued br tllo Uollr Com· 
mlltee oad ' cerr\0<1 out l&ulU•oolr. 
A"'on~ tho prlo~lpol aum..,.ro 011 tM 
prOI'flm • u Plarlnl bJ 1 "'""~olin 
,.orc~ut .. conolollo, ot Meooro,o r~en 
boff, lllavlo, 8tuho•, Cht.I~Yokr. l•r~·• 
blltt ond M&odoll, Ollph•,.ro mlon k: 
d&""'" o•UIIed vMohr ol tk .. mr" 
,....,..,.,o.,.H•rM-11"•""'""" 
Tiro Uohr lie••• olllte. ot 2 West 
ICtblltreet,loebo,....ollltl .. ,l.da 
Kooentolt,-o.,.hUereporto tbat 
booktnro lo,tbe owoiWl balr or J11l1 
ood lor Auu•t •ro bet•• ml<lo Y...,. 
~":~:it~::,. u::::•'!~~:a':ft "''~~': 
:::~.:n~::::=:~~~~=~~:~:~::::../ 
ort a.o~NI tn hurrr P~ "'"" ~~~!r ""' 
:!r:~·;:, .. ~' . :h;.~.t;•r-:.· .. ;",~::0 .::: 
oan. If 111~1 ~n<l llr~ bo~•k• rtoH'II tr;r 
llr• ~11\lr~ ..,....,o Y••rr •hnrttr. lh'7 
will hn~ IW• ,, .. In hlom~ bwl '"'-' ' 
.... , ... 
Pioneer Dress Trade- Unionists 
·Denounce Communist Disrupters 
In Local 22 
A~p<>l..,...lllJ"IRIII-O~I'Oir- Ia •"'• tk•lr ort Ia 
*-.Urn' ......,~oa,_ Ol Now 14ltlq or...- liMI - ...,.. to cet 
Tarll, Local!:, plo-... lotlwl 111or• rldO!O<>IIIOrnpooiolbleoftltfi<INh 
:.:: ~'...,-;:-:~• ~': :o::-;;. ~e::: ::._•uhonre them lor ·~rtr' "'""' 
••• 1-"1 IH loattl• of t~o ..._ " lo t~o IMn.t 1b.r.t ••Q' U•o ,. 
ballooaptuttH<IIII'Io7Ho,loaoe4 ..., • .,,tu-t••r.,.., ...... rloctbe 
lui. -..t u4 oprtoU - .. ,a dl' worbro 1101 to"'"' duN""' to, ..,. 
culou'OIIIotiJrlbeworken latboorado ocn!oetMnthorltodollleonolth 
.. woe •- Ur.e., to rallf to tiNt tioto.o.,..ranouomptlocootootto 
......... of tlloo 1ooeLl lo t•lo loofr ol Wotbr aploot ...-... Ia I .. Uclpo 
::::- !7'',::··~.~=-~ -::= ::o: .~..,=~ :::-h ~-~~~==·~.:·.~ 
;;;,: ........ ~ •• ·': •• ~~:... "!!:': .. ~:! .~. ·::..:.~:.~~~.":,.·:;.::::: 
: :.•:..:pt11 •-c tbo •-boo-• ~::~~·: ... !:::. :;:ad~!'O::.~ 
T11ooclKmlul&afo...,..foldoco•010t PIO ~lt lta\ M .. otacn for >'e 
U<lrl~>n•ltbolAftl1trlliMI..,._t- Wwken' l'ariJ'. 
--.ntoaopnM..:MaprofnDIII,... ..,,,, olllelali•J•""•k>lllll•rer, 
£.=~:.!~t-E:i.~G:==~=~.:: :~.:~~;::~:::~~~:·~:~ 
..... r;nllloof"'mtt: U..lrpurpowlo•ton .. llllohone,.. 
.,.oltlon Union to our tntor,..tlonot, 
•wHO ARt TH E TRAITORS I" Tbo W<><kOn kDOW l<t<1 -!lj olutt 
~Ia '"" cnuft tloo.t IM C.-lltl· 
'""'"""~ooo::ti&KocoiNitllcA.,. 
-::;.· .~:::;.:.t~=-~= ::· 1::: 
P"!OIIoa 11>111 IMI<-olm-...1 
,.,_lot<>tm,..,n..,..,...,q . 
U>e• t~o otpnl .. lloa ol \.llo wotk· 




"Jio•o.e.-er.lll<ltr_,_ ... to tbo u.- .. ~H-Otboybuoptnoot""•· 
l"'l•uouohlht.lllniH!Dodlbc 
"'" ot tbo momben 011<1 ..-PM<~C~ 
t lottt""'al"'"aool....--oCtblo 
=:~:~~:.:~::~: ~~= .... ~~ 
tho <oalrol of lb~lc par(r, 1m orery 
aaloo WIHI ... tllo)' felt ........ oa· 
~tl><ybro olrro.,.ulok\.llolr 
maallnda-•tbrlrt,..pll)'ol· 
:::'~!'::!!:'.t~:· .. :::: ..::' 




oC \.lie.,.,... Ualoa ~Hatlo ... t 
,........,·uaMtllold · olk<olaoor 
nleoi. Reforeolo<:ttoaofore•ec•tl•e 
-rdmelllbetoudollleoroofl"""'l 
:: ••ro beld ,eury ...,dldate wu 
=.-:.:"Ito~.~~~.:.:"!: 
tloat..eone. Tbe Col!llll~ulato,ta ae. 
oordueo whb tltelr prl,..lplo( tllat 
1ho "'"' Jutt•H tbo meoMI. • • 
alodtiHolroiUiotloe. wltbtiHo .. rtJ 
udh•otathlowaJoU«fttit<lln 
Pilla& lato tbo e•eeatt•o of oor 
aalott. WIIetttHJolDt_,.ddJo. 
co•erool \.lllo owllldleebarcn .. .,.. 
JII'Oierred ••••••• tbeH .,.mboro 
all<l.ulocoolomory,tiiOdolond· 
......... t ... ,on.rtt, ... ,._ 
--u!lloh .. tloolrlrlal. 
"1''oo c:llq~~. bo•o•er, oopec:Uo& 
:: .. ::.-. ':'~:::~· 0~~!.~:.:::. 
,....,,.,.tok..,ta,.... .. n.u 
=:· .. ~,;:rato"::",!.~· ~· ~~e":. 
oklo "'".,. ""'lltw,.lefL 
•• :w~~lo";:';' -- 1 ........ ,1 ... 
•SJotoi'O o.odB..,t!toro,l)rooo,ok· 
.,., Wo will lto~o to • .,._, U.lo 
..... ,lo..__ ,..,..,.,.oklntoll,.. 
lnt lnthOOho"•ncl•"'""""td 
In "'"l"tolnlnt ow• oenciiOioM. Wo 
wloeho•t""llttlloU,.klnth"'"'" 
=~ .. =~.":~:!:.·.:: ~:~:::;~: ·::: 
""'PI""''"""IItlolotcll•uo••d•· 
...... , ... t...tlhlli.IO<'tholrCIWft 
poliOiuolwK. 
u:l~:~•f"'"k.,o, lot'o dofond ••• 
~~·~~~~:~;:: ~.:·~~:::n 
II'.Gelub 
H . Wo loo,looo 
J. Kuppo,..h..,l1h~ 
1 DOLLAR 
Opeul An A«e~un l 
5 DOLLARS 
Drawa lntet ett 
DO Not Delay! 
Now;. tbe time to 
Mon e y Fonvuded 
To All P1rt. of tbe 
World Rapidly, A1> 
eunltly aad Cbeaply 
Vice-P,..sitlent Amd11r Takes Over 
Managf'_enl of Canadian Locals 
M"ntnolli • nd Toronto Ltx:llit Show Con1t&nt Cllin 
::=·~:~~~~::~::~.%~~ :~~F·~·~;:~d~:::::. :=~; 
p>lott<lby~oatalpouupa. dl"fdme.,loorohocnorUaloa:MCOIMI• 
~:"' C::="'~' :,'.!':, t.~~~'::;!!i ~ ::.td-;;,o::~,.!~.::. ':' ~.,::: 
::'*.;...!,~•1 dot,. bo lllootr.-1 :::.17~! ::.=•:: 1=:::.:. 
JI.Nd..,.o!Jattloerftallthal th bo1' l>f dolll&ndo ool\lnl lot thotm· 
l.l..(: .w .u. bad fou~ht loot • Inter a proromontof o<~odttl""o Ia tbeollol"' 
••""'"' MtUo Ia botii.IMM cltlu Ia oDOI tbo aloDUtloo or 1bo otole of 1 .. 
tbo ~k>ol< lodut'7 ood _ .. II> rupoaolbiUtJ aod c-Ia tl>e tod~• 
.....,lod~D#: a D>lle<ti<O apo<."emt try wll.kb l>u all bolt deotrorM tho 
:~o~o~11:r C.::n,:'::!~~~~~,;;.:-: ;:;::;;· =~b:~~~~~: ";:.~.~",.!: 
t...tt..Wuuy...--ootowUII.,.....tle· leto .. eod.owl111aooUtotllemc .... 
~L~~~~~::.:.:r::·u~:; !: •::;,~::~ ~':",~.~~.;· !!:t:'l 
oUllllaoa..-llriOft1otpOI .. ttonal plootlley llod•oodorhlltllot •trlh 
tuh """"' Or ll allol a u111bo1' of alld to ptl>er a.lld\Uonal "'"'"Kill lOt 
olto t ; ... ,lo<lotoiOOI•e.To tbloworl<, rortllerlmPI'O•e•..,.,.orworll......,dJ.. 
\'"'"'-ld•nt~mdur\ooo•dUI~rot· IIMOIIItllel-l oboJitl. 
11 ::.~·~:.::.-1~~,, 1111 .• ~ ..... ;:::=====:::::; 
,...,.loot meeU"l< of all the •orkera 
em~loJod 111 tho oloo,l ollopo took 
plaee """'"'onod )>y Gene,...\ Ornn 
I•~· ~mdo< tllrou~ a ot..,olllr. Tbe 
,......,1"" woo attt11d.,. ~~ ..,. .. ol&bt 
"t'd W<>rhra al>d,.... a pro-




1he d""utar lett<t odd...,nt<l tO a ll 
tbe 'l'orooto ek>o~1110k-. ~ ... oe~ 
otbot tblop, tbe lette• ltat~o: 
Buy 














A '% flpen An Auount Now and Draw4~ 
"T' Four percent Interest 
J.'JFTB AVENUE and TWENTY-FIRST STREET 
l~er wanen ol T. KU,.ttlo, lUi 
- .. ,. '"""' ~~· - 0( 1)1. 
rect ... to re\ulala Lila• Ia t~a •~• 
tlaaM O'&oJ. 'f'H1 clool• 1 .. 1 ~~~,.. 
Ia ;:, '::" ~"',..'!~"~::t~en 
l'er\.ltolauoiJDrllla. 
H,ltl$,atLIIaA .. ltorlamOilllla la-
t_tlo .. ~lv.'ntllklo8t 
CJoatr.n-nr.Ur ,uoet, 
na OWn~~u uJOI&l" Lllat u.. ,_. 
=-... ~ ... :~ .:7:~~~~n~ 
wltb t~a olt~atloa ..,afroootlol U.. 
JotatllaardatthP•-•tU-
IItllltalatrob.,..Oea.,.t•-
lln>tberatm""hrbet,Oillaal..,rol ~r Folabe111 utJtelrato-k~r. ~, -.;. ::;cc.;;;c_;;_:·;-,_,CCCC. - itbe Ortoat .. uoa Oepr.nme•t of lbe tlt otber hlobet'l, t• o Jeqth)' 
DrttM Dlrl oloo, ubmlto Mo no\Ji:aa• , to;l<, eJP\IIn o to dotal! wbat COuft 




t11a Jowlob .....,-.;on Ia Llr.ot country. 
lleot.otntloo.ttborot.orto4tobttll<le 
•""'en' • .,.H.wbldoloi-1\J' 
lor tho lot:allabot ....,.e,.ut, bat-. 
c:ou .. ot:lack<lflo.o.dotbO]'...,reu,.. 
abloiO<"Omple!eiL • 
He tbfft!l- appOOiolor luadalo 
:!'!~ ,::~=~~ ••lilt wblrb to build that 
fte Forwl nl AIIOdollod ""1..0.00\1 
tllat H~rHf-D\11\ftO ol th Jolal 
lloard ba,.._atall......,well 






1•ta. Kq'"l.o.t!a1 obe on wtur. tbo all· 
.. tloa .. Jt.Uodoetllr.ep......,o\Ume. 
Tbe1 ""'.ueot tho okl~pt .. to IIYG an 
t.belr ... Lotuco totb~l•""'~'"' o•· 
1""\utlooo. 
Btotbl1' 11-r. Muoaer o r \be 
llarlem Olloe. nporU of the oot\Y~ 
tleoO!IIIoo\lffal-llor tlt.llopto 
date. Daftaat.llottl-bllollleeot• 




ohopm .. tl.o.p.ll. 
HOI .. o of Comploll\lo 
loounaoe tompl.al.o.lo, U;.. u~Qual 
d lrloloo\ or work, t: lol>olo not pu,.. 
ch..,..,,;dlonutoo,l; Wll"l,l; not. 
celluoo ... n: dlkll• ••• caoo, 1. 00~ c':~~:,:. relorted to th o rl· ioA!lO 0~ OLRIECTOR8' MEIETING Broibet' Mooer'o roportlo oppro•l>d. Drollr.er 8chot.lotor, Maoacer of tbe 
AID...,ULIJiol tbolloan!oi()J""'t"" Ilrooltt:raOfll.,.,rop<>«.ao ronowo ror 
::72:;~p~:~;~~::u~~f ~~~ ~;:~~::~~,:~~~~.~I ~~o~t~!~ ~~=~=~:·l:b::. w~:~~.:L:n~:: : 
'-al No. tladrl-tbo _,... tht Cllolrmaa-Brol~cr WciM"'S'. .....,lnd allot of EICuloJ>ahopatro"' 
BtDI.In LA A..,b ... beftt et...tH. u b\a prod-. cl&oal&ell .. I ..Uo-.: 
&JOt\atflooanldcltUte lnthploceof Aaerlcoa cLoak obopa, J1; lad.,. 
=I~ :::.~~;;,~Ito reo!J:a ... BnM~· l.e~t:";:~n:. ~~~":;;:~::.~!. ).!~: =u~o:"~: •:::kl::: c!:'.:::;: 
l.oe:ol No. U . tbe Da!J:oen Ualool, Doo.td of Dltee\o,.. tblt tMJ ,.., <Nl obopa. it-Toto! oloOk ollopo, Ill. 
-1-Lir.o-r<lltllat)l r.A.Mitcbe!l ottlke!ortbeput. twech,oAd llr.at A.-hUn d..,.. oil-$; lad.,. 
blo tuilt;DO<I 01 liea'etar,. of their ptlDr to tbo otrlbft tho7 were out of pood~ntd..,..olloPo.IO; Wo.Lotahopo, 
Localoodtboti"'C!ucottbal thoybe work lor o por\o<l oltbl'ftl weeU. 1-TOII!wolotaaddroooohopo,U, 
::.:::•d of tbe 01oot!op of th~ Jolot ;';.".~: ;~~~o,: .. :~~~oot on lnr"'uo. lo ..:r::;, ~~~b:,~::~~;:~;:c;: 
Locel No. Uto rormo tlle DGonl tbot Tile caae Ia ..,ILIT<'<I to ur.e cce~ral tbe" ttl lllopo. 
~.:~~~~J~~:~::~~~ 'f: ~ :: .. ·:;.;~7"urer. ~~tb:Y:·~~~~:~o~:?~~~: 




OPEN TO MEMBERS OF ALL I. L C. W. U, 
LOCALS, THEIR l-'AMILIES, AND FRIENDS 
wo.lotoll..,..,5. 
Datiii.L;Ibepotlodol oblo..,,orth!o 
:=a:•::•;:, .. ~:: m oomjjll!•t• 
laiUr:omooea-.IU; ... lfott, 1>1; 
llln>allp.Uoao. U; ~~Utr .. ..,.. :7; 
••o-o.uat dl•la.lH 01 •or:l<. ~; paid o\JI. 
ll•ll.,e!..,.,.....u..,e.l:oetU.IDOOI.O, 
:~ :~::':."C'~~:;.!;, ~~~":: 
out,.,Wolaeoo,J; dlothlll!o,l; • .,.. 




Ao larootiptloa ot t•• •o••aloa 
ollo110 -~~ t.llalwblle .- ·~­
•Oilworllatllr.all-Oitllelaratlp. 
Uoo.tb.,.lo..,,.UtUaworklbe.., 
ot pn-t. n o - ·-••..t 
tll'""'loraeutem..,toblltd ... totbere 
... tr..m ••• , ... ..,~~,._"''•­
..._ .._dOll. Ott ohlq •P tbe 
""-<J<>mDto1her8cbO<bltre&mo to 
!be roodulon ""' IMo Ia mot lhe 
••ot>Orllmolor,...onldtiOIIWOrltand 




H. U, If lad till Ruooloo·!'ollob 
Bnoa<~ .,., Mid oa Sat•tda,, Juo 
-.o bi'OII.IM abollt. otter wbl<t. tile 
::~to;;:!u=::: ;; :.::~:i~~ 
~, .... , tU &<euU,.. -· Oi"~ 
:'·~ '~b.:'R~~ . .!~.~" ~!!; 
)::";~:: ~~~u=~::::. ::;:.~ 
lllefollowlq:"'oolntloa: 











G.,. ... hd 




bled t•>t•dOIIIU tU """""' o1 U.e 
ouopolldod <>lllc~ro or Lo<alo Noa. :t. 
'""" n lor not t•rmhiiOrer tM 
booballllpropartTOi t~olr...._. 
::-,';:".:~:" lbl Jolmo no-rd, 1.1101 loa 
R.ESOLVF.I>,t\t.>IWI «<t>d-.o.lh 
:::::·M~~C.:"'::!.. ~ .. ~u:!! ' 
;!"~:.-·"- ........ lad loa It 
RES0LV£1>,lbol•·eorel.o. h&ll 





~"""clal o•pport to lba Jolat na.nl 







nat\talll .. tbeJolatJJoonllar.J.., 
to ellml .. te lrorn ""' rniLo tM 
eMIII1 0( 1~1 Ulloa, Mol till! wHno 
uerobadeltca•eoco-ela .. tact 
wllb ""' -~ tbaJ ob""W U · 
;.!ala 10 Llr.O• wht ltortll 1•- _. 
pe.o.dellone•u'"'no...,laOIIrlr>ldOL 
llrvllt<lriJoebooU,lo\IUJnOII UOo 
DrHo IJ!rloloa • ...,..., to tlt<l ••1--
utr&elo ol th ~tall- Oil tbe W-· 
ero l'&nl". wbonlo tbolr ,._ ..... 
a.-. btlllructN loea~LUH lh tfo ... l 
lor oM C:O.m•a'- l'anr .... out u 
u.., -.maotoo...-kl•olol-. 





REGISTER AT OKC•: AT 
UN ITY DOUSE OH'IC•: 
tWI'.ST !IIllo 8'l'llt:l':T,Nr:W YORK CtT r 
Tel~!>hoH ; Cbot.oo !HS 
PtololloliM"...,J'I'W"t"ttbaleten~atlooo&ILMieo'Oa,. .. tw~,..tlo._ 
o•oe. I WIM Ut~ 8\.reol, S .. r Yott, H. 1'. 'hi : Qlol>ea :t4t 
MORJL" I IOMAN, ...... !.eat. I, !M!OJ'BkY, &dltor. 
A. ll&10n', ilotN\arr·TMOOg,..r. II. A. 8Cli 001.MAN, Bu olftOto Maa..:•. 
MAX D. D MoiiSII, Mori4&U'I £Jitor, 
Vol. Vtl.No. 24. ~'rlday, JuLy 10, llll!i 
Bo- oo -· t;-.. .. ,,.,, ~~~\,'::.:.t",~' oi JI•• ,.., .. If. I ,"""" 
Nco-Communism 
iot•IIC;io1IOOWT<o .. ~olq111llU 
tot • pn>lt\U'Iaa ,. . olall•• •Ht• ..U 
ril'<a111tiU<>U. Ttlo CoM• Pirl ,.,. 
u""'""'"'hlll<lntl.toU..Uc<oM 
lrLIOHCH_.,t..,HOWICH 
... lo. wbUU<T G-I'J', 1.e--
• ·llloollt .... k """'" otd .. IJ' ..... , 
to •• 1n•cal' ••~>- ,..,,~ ... , .. ........ 
1\~r . -· n.a M ~·-•.,.. o1 •rill«. ~··~"'· tbe lldfootaca of 
, ...... lo •~••·•-•r>e!IN to race 'les•U<r' wtt•.,.t ;,. .... .., •••tit 
lire ··••• "' ' '""e.,.. f&bblto ••~• .,.tcbt " o~o '" .,..,lttae loo~ 1<'Pl' 
n 1a 1o - 0 ....... , ..,, 1«111 lt7 rlwtr ....,.,.. lido; Oh~ <Itt• -~ Ml· a11o1 111~1' utlon7 ... M alllo ot 
.-...... u fl<>llllleolot .,..........,._ <lien, -• •• .....,. ........., uplkltlr LIM! a..t -..p~.· op(IOII1 .. ltr 10 breol< 
It 1oo a• .-.M • ......, ,,._,.,,... & .. c1 c&J1 - <leat.IL olro.l&).t \a \be uo.-p Ito ,..·~--- oHLI aM 
-" =; .. ~a.;~.:'.:~.:.:·: ~=!-~:·~::~'~::""; :.o: ... :~: :.'::.!.,":,,! ~~:: !-:! .~. o::; :: 
u.e .... .- com•nto•, olld l.llo ..,..,.~, ..,.~ """ Lotn.l 1• ...,.,.., ,... volgtloa. • ·IIHut ot aa,r u- rlaldl•l 
:.:::::~2:=:~:=·== ::!"~.;=-77 :~:.';.~7~:~;. ::~::;:~ =~:!~~lo~/QnU•e• 
v.:::::..:.~n~~: =:•:/r:: ;:;",'::;,~;o-:~:!'~:':~:-~:= C.:~:::~cr:'::n ~o~'\~:·~:·~."'"~::~ 
adolll"' tho o~o,troon ol Jlolo~ .. tu· tntonootlo..,t, s ... au ......,der. '"'' - •H~ ~~~ P""'lbllltr or o to·.,. rold 
tJooo. llo""Kh unlit ull• _.,our tlllo ~lol ,...,,.ullo. ~n not ~~<' orr •• • daU<r: ober "'"' elob~r -.... omo ll 
••• ....,, r.,- uo Me• 1..,..&11 nor.. ~,..,...,, "'""· "1'1> thl o d•r.~ obe oe<ts .,1 '"""'' c'""'"uloto .,-tU• 
:;• ::~ •• :·,:· :.;:~~ ::· :::,~: ~·:;:~·, .~"'r':!,.:.:· .:,~,:,:b: ~·.:·;~r.::~ :_::,;·u!:! ... ':','"~ 
~ '"':.:~.~!::~h;,"~.·~:.: .. ~~~~r :::·; o:' r:'~~!=.. :~~ .:.~~ .~ :.:::·"b!':~~oo~~;::, ~:!'.,".~~ ·:.~~ 
~.' ... ·:~ .~:~.:.7~~·::·; .. ~~.::::; :::~·~~ "' ::~o;~~·~b: :::::: :r ::~:·.:.~:::.1~::."4 ::...,;,,.:~~ 
otl\obo&d.l•laolbolnl tl no"'lo\01• lboC<>onmunlotln<e,._,Uo>a ot Jenn ln~ <>11\beo...,k•od,udform leUaeooond 
~llotue•lza!lon~ faoiO<T. 1 took lor lr """'"'Knlotle, lA. Dol .. oloo.~ 101~ of • ll111lr, oo tU oUtor-m••• • 
..-~ldl It uw ho ample " "'" owlt41: Tl>e hl&b ~rlut of C""'"'""'"" ,.,. "'Dd•ri•K ,,.,.. oe.--.-toe to tbt pattr." 
0•1%:.~=:. .. ;:,::. -:.· .::~~. :..~ 
··~ ....... Uti!JIIOIIO&W...t.-k .... la._...tllal 
s-tt.. ~ otorm clod.o ~Ia '" 
lutrotri&lot. • 
81t.d.::.:~it;tJtell,W.Uitl ... 
Wo totl ladark-tot.U•rntop'o 
M lf;llt. 
Wol .. lttiH!no. 
ilrllbt:,.:,• ctMr<!r, -rOI' tbaui>I-
Al....,.trul llr,ourdowbtoor• dea4, 
Wo ·~~"!,::'' ~4o to , .. ,P It, oo4 
ltot!Uob,;;., 
Ob, 11:;'~.7bot 110••• or :wt .. r<lrr Jo 
}l;'":;.,:':.::."'toe, !aobed •·lth ro-
Wo ~0~mrqueotlof1un~.<D<I k!u 
Wo otlllpunuo . 
:!:::•:::::;·~::-.~=.:,orld ~~b";.., to ••••• lat!UL. toto tM• la~",:.·~.:.':...'~:lo:!._::." .. T.';'•~: lllot- 1110.,...11 "'- Jtu...._ .,.1 "" 
·~~b':'!"~!;, z:;::;.;'tlt./b: ... ~· ... 1:1~1 .:· • .:7 ... t.~:"~!.:~: :U'::·~~ .~:too.:.~::-,·~=~ •.. !:·. :: ~~"::'or~~::!...~~.·.:·,.:.:": 
:::~;.::~s~~ :=:::~ :~::~~:;;::::::~·~;:.,:~~~ ~·~=a~::~;·.~:~::~ ::_;;~.:~::~::~~:=~= 
:~:-:".:!.!":'11:!" ~=-~ ~~~· .::,~.:: ~:"::0.:!.: ~:: :C:a:'.:::~:~·=~~~M~~~;::: :.:~~:._?'"":.!.;~ ·=~~ 
~~.= :.:.:.:~~~~ ~: .. : ..i: =i.~!::.,:'~ ... === ~.:': ... ~ :'.:.,"":;:".,."":~ ~~~=-=-,d It:: =-~~~=·~de•~=':"' :~:~ 
1M Zalarpool -tl•o w•k!ll """"'"" lll4 jtllt """"""" u • raalt ol tblo tkal. lor omall ....._.,tn.U•o ..,.....,. to ailleol ~ ""' 1111 all<'rieoceo ot 
b'- to M-. ni& -Jed. M lq: .. ...., a eertab. --=~••1-'q MtabiW. tBI~t.T "' .. 111 o..td .. oa4 tbo •orld _,., n-..tatloo. lll4 tll.at. 
-W. .-Ill bl ~..-. N :l;laool<t& ..,.ato""*"C'h.t......,. ooc:lol-- dona.- ....,P"- Tbo tll...,..tlc:lo» ol •""- all. RDa lao Dolollootlm to t ill 
:::-eo::.::,:n;..: .:::.:: :::::lo~ ·~ ":."";.."::;~~ ::~,.,~::::-...~.:e"r~ ,:,~!~ ::_,;::.' lo till diMioptoeOt of 
1,. 1111 ...,.,.,.,,,., tluot th eo11,.t~- lllo, o-ottr to.- adoptlq tU \~ott:.., d&T• or ooc:torlao ..,..ptnocl• ,.... Tbll •lao """" 1-0 >D•ke clftr wii.J" 
'""'...,lot t.U ,.._,., to~tr.,.. ot llolollnlulloo 1o all tlte ..,.. .. , eYer, ot>d lllot ,,.. ....,. .. LO.IIor ood tM Dolollo•lh cllq ""_,.,.,olyl-0 
COIIII I -bop loo- \bl Dolll>fl'l ... UlllloUtBO, .A.toltOIII,....,.O .... II ... 8oc:lolbt .....-etBatllO Ol ........... tluolr Coallllalen>. •M"' titer appear 
!loll otCotnmnlot pa.rtln .. ....,,.llero. "-"!Ito Co•..,ultll to lobar •lib menlo JOut be 1.,.~1oelr orpt~lte<l lo"" "'"d' u- l!<loldate, mndn .,.. .... ,. 
= .. ~tit- dtollnotlooo c,., .. ,, ~=""' .. :'::c"aa~"d 110 4~~: =~~~.:-~~~~::::::::;. ::~.,=~:~~~l•u:~~~· :::•,.a;.;~; 
:- eo!.~::..-;.:~·.~~": ~!~; ::::::·.~b:...;:·:~~ ~o,;::::,·~: oplntU•e INOIP •lib 1111 IO&oo nor- ~:::.. ol~-:::•'::"'::.:n:- ~~~eo:: 
Mllld •• !Ito a..t•h•t .. t!Oio ol tbe tbo nq-uanl ll>d to t-oo tlt~r octer or tbe D!odfra t.oiMir "'""""'""' '"4.&bll"' ,,.,to~ lor tbe dil:l.ol•e bel· 
..-- paruea. M • um-.....: to llo\4 bleb tbl ...,,.,..,. ol - taello wbldl t}lor .,...,14 tm- tie, o tu~ wblcb, tho JICII•bo•lkl ... 
Wlo.lt to Dololonl .. tloo! Wll.ot to o !be prale<orlao "'olut""' Ond tbn o bo upOI( al l Commuolot pot\leo ta oil """•laced, lbtr • lone ~n t i i'Tl' ""' 
tn.o Dolobntkl 2\Dooto.,., ...so, ol able, •••• •t tbe unlnortble n><> lando to tbo bellotlllotwbu b&o """ U'oetl•~lr. Unleoa tllolr D!etbodo aud 
:::~~iot .::.::• •l-Oth':" q::: "';;';;;'~;.;';.;"; ;"';.;';:;-;;;";;," ;;;"';,;';;;••;;;•;;;oo·~-;;;";;;'";;;';;;";;;":;;"';:::-:;'":.;":,;":,;~::;••:;:": J ~E:-2.:f;,:~::E::!~:~::~7::~ 
Wltuteoof tUComonlat...,, looot ~ oltbeoot:loi i'OYolutlonlt [IOOolble. 
II'O"""•bo•ollkljolalboportrwbto Oa lbo otbUbond,\1 •O<>Id appear 
tbe,....lutloaM7Udetoot ttoblch· tht ll;: ao c-ouDtr'l'aroCo"""""'"ta. 
ftt;ODoltb .. lkloape,_ •bolo MM for ucboobelle.,.tUtiADialo 
rMbu4d"'"4 .. 0ieJI...-.otldd• Oodud:U.oolooloblolltiiPI'tlpllet. 
.,....._ .,,...,...I'J',totbobtllldllll!UP oltborwJIUeaorrea<~r toooprtbo 
OloBoloUol.-....._,.,_,,.,.,oldJoln ltmulaolletllotlo. TbOr'OI..,...,U.e oew 
oedl•partrdat1astltlrunoolj.loo olocn: 
.) ::-:::.:;::~,.., on aod 111 In-- Dol-=~.:~~·•• ol 111 '""""- """-• 
n 1o delrtlrlo!o IIOICI pate IU 
......... llol .......... , .... ,.,...,.place. 
Their U I'J' D~otot tllu "tb10ro to no 
ruolollooarrolt .. tlotlt•tlto worlol 
\oote,J"- thtlHCoao•••lotM-Ioll 
""""""1-loltelr•.u..tao~-te•t 
.....,of tltoll" • -••rilJ' tor !Ito,. 
.,.piloo ot lila Cotn•nlot tBIUtnlato. 
IIO<I U...ton,.u ... t.....,,.ll..,.lrft 
Boiollnletll._.,...,.,, .. ,,,.,..lr 
' ¥0loo,tltQ''WOolollla .... -.-, 
lowoll•ll-toono,.•r lor"tiii.O 
ot ,.,.~. AD4, wht lollo•• •• o 
Plllftlalerllt<e,ll*<ltlt-adaeronto 
Of Cotoii•DiellbeoOIItiiJiollh .. tkl, 
t~O aoc:lal ..,oolotiOO ltMif 111\1~1 ~··· 
ao~-.oorort•tllaollla•. ror, 
'1111ntbotellell,.,._tllotlutllt 
olld nn, • • ~~~• baol le O<trD!onr 
.. dttalrpartO..,.blohbelon,flduo 
tlleComnttntern,batlhllpar\llldld 
110\!Jl'O•e .. pable e&OOIIt. IO lllet \hi 
taok• ~IIIUirJ' had .oarraated tbl nt 
wllb, not•llhot&odlol tbo o\emontal 
rlllos oltbo "'" "" mooement In ~~""" 
• l&ado-o\lbeoeouoe tborw.,oOIOIJiol· 
=~tpat11 .. tothr .. l""'nHoflh "Oit, Lord, S...e :r,_. Ptior Worken 
,..,._ s~~~:~o t-~anr 
Prisott Lalxw or Privafe/ Profit 
n . "Ol,.~ lt dolortorl)o.ri<!Obe,.. 
·~.., ..... Cor pointe ~llo t~e ......._ pn-• laboo- • •ploJ\er, or~o ftOI 
..,.,_.,. t.u-HI4IaN tu ... 1 ..... bu llo lo J~ltr po!IUcal pl..., 
11'7 if. lloa tJall-.1 !Jto\N, l'o\HioiUII "--.! bh" OD I I U ... r dlt b, but lo 
lloft d O&II lri!MfOcltlr .,11• _..7 aloobooo~bJI>IIar o opolot..olo 
:.=;.~~~~ =:: .. 2·~~ 1::::::~~;: :::7~-::~ ~~:: 
Ttat.. ~ ..,,. .. ,.., """""' Pre .. or Oklllb--. tor ua•olt. 11 
illi 
.,,....,_or..,o-Jq-u.e attb~I• JOba.<ll011holllltbetobor 
Jl(i~~~ 
noo. Tto.,. bne ~~&<~dod ,.,llr lou, Tlllak..,·bat "'OIIIdbneh~ood 
-lal nd ~~- ,....,_ orsaal- ll .,....nto.ed' lol.oor Ia Yklrlda ob0<11d 
•loGo. oiiCI ""'""""'to u,.,.., .. ,_ de111oow1 U.~• fth IAlPIJ'"ra 11'11 ••e 
bot h noJLb a"<! ru~ctallllllr. ..,.,.,.,beowi•all4 t~~n~la!ltb eJ.oborto 
,.. ,. __ ,_wlloope,. MloU..mat. •·e<lerat!GooriAborCor 
ote t•eirloo:tone.tt.P'"'-••,.~..,. hoeo lhua dollar ptord~. WHJd-
onteol bt the , .. .,..,..., ,.ltb ..,,.t, u..,., bo ooo terrible .. -.u ~ol><klt tb~ 
'-Mt,Ur•t. drat .. 10,pow.,., 1"""'' rrH<iudoelftoll,_<>rlabt>rr Yet, 
olo ... ot w""'loc~.oaolloloor- tlllolo•bt llc•-• ... <llll~loloOf 
fed.lloaoe<l.elot-Udet~oloweol- FIOO"Iolldoloril&boot,I,Stol&ot .. bo 
f.., wb ltio IMJP.J '-Itbu- ~Mtlleeoo rte,. lotheo,.tftPtiOOoto 
ol..ttb or ••~ co1n1 .,.., .., 1 11no orerat~ ooblrt lii~IIII'J', 
toduot0'7. Tboo, 10 "'""'" our poloro• !Jomo - .. we Am~rl<:>o -pie~ 
ollotle .. MrooiiJ, tllooo•~<letl&bar \ 'eo.oerllrwoo..,, All4doll'cr0,. 
lqlollen,.., lhl< prl .. te e•"'""'"" PI lor I ,.....,..,. 1~11 til- fiOIOdJ.. 
Robert M. 'La .Follette 
,! ' __..,....__ 
•ri'IOIIMANTHOMA. 
"l cloaot_W.....,.IIta-~ 1\'or eanoot "'"...,....,_ to 
leelt.,...nlme,"oald~o...,f1N, t,a. 8eooiM IAf'olletto-ooc.,._fUt7 
l'olletto oo be ''' dTI•~. "bo t t '1"111 oott otco.racn •bl<b ..... nl1>obeo 
like to ,., cn.YO 101 loYO l or ~~~~~ J'MII PT ... ID ~-~ do]'l .--eo ........ 
wblobboo..,ot&lotdcoo th ....... bllle." ml..,.oa,.lolllhtloltlorcb\o•-
X<>*II>OOTropOrt ed u\teruoeool &t"l'nt otepbJthOIO...-oJ prt!~quoto, praJ. 
IIIOOCIIILitelr dNihbe<f.....,ooolo~ INII<fta ... . ,_.loi[OIO-I, Ttlertllo 
&lldOOtnHI .., I~.R.wrt.ll . l ... otlllb.,.ICloloAtMTtcocoo"'-Joo ll 
~o~":;.~• ,::;,:~·~·~.~~ • .,!~'. '::: ;:":e P,~::~ •..:•-:; .. ':;:::"':•.::. 
odde.le......,. . .,oi!IIN I ""IIIaad....,lal ol~loo. 
lote ll(jr•nc•e. o\1 ""111 o iiO~k.o! 01 1 
rU te.IU<t o d .. .,.,,.,.., bo•·ut•,..... 
llii}'Oifpi .. IAm-1-IO 
~:::\,':.~ .. ~ ~:f':~··~~~'",::w',: 
o·Mc~ lte •• ,.....,,.,. r,..,u, plaaecl on 
:~:"" I>Cioko by ~lo ( oltl<a nnd 
lllo.,..t~erltqo totl,.._ple .. ·o1 
aot . .-o thh"·••otlolnhllooopb1·nt o 




.,...,. <011ot lr.lo r.u~, .. 1tr.u lo blo 
ow«e .... L lllo eiDINII!to l~r 1M 
preatdeoey~~rol••••uo ..... tdlmewltlu 
&114 1• -rtr.e.lllt.OIIa~moro 
....., ntloiJy prtlf;rruloe or •~on ndlo~l 
thoo UJ'lh ln~ b• b ad tr.hiUNf ~nvl· 
DUolfld<0111teoJ •u• '"""'"'"""' ~hllonKe '" •\DI~rko nd 1 •1 ..,., ""'"' 
t rlhtlon to""' pOilU"" ' ~""""""· 
r. ............... bl ........... lte .. ·•· · 
II to the o lmDot on(Y,....I Op!oloo of 
lhOUKhllul"'eO Ul<]lt t bot lbeO,.,at 
Wor ,.... 1 tooU.:IIIotWMn two lm• 
po<,.llomo, not~ .,..acw bet....., AI· 
IIC>fl llr,btotld C:etmAJt do..O""o. J,to..,. 
.,_,-..,...,wllo.anfl i oflloelk 
'""'••rebertoolnltood,.tolbotht 
011Jiuoutoltho worud uoln.trb,.-r 
"'""'''od-oatlo:ltnfllti{-. Am.....,. 
mllb! lutvetr.<~to.-lo ato r 
~""" lho ""'" -..re<t •• v~rulllea. ltwoo th.ollotyot~~.ot>eot, Lo •·ouetto 
lbo lho..,.,.....l~tbaelo01o wbtle 
th~ •tonu n l " " ' ollll ro~fd. r;0 tol r 
wlo~..,.~<rolbll>pMt"""becl""' 
O':tf UCI"JiftiOtbe,...T~Id .. ll blm 
P'""u .. ,.m;o. He wa• 3 nii•III>JI<IIIIIot 
Udl""""fll'•<"r. o""frOcottr.topOOI1ioo 
bow:o, not otlrro.:tt.rtb-m t~rMT 
lore<• whloh • .-ept oth • r '""" d 
lbotr t.et .. d .. a.t lbemo~nltntbe 
oeao of hte. r.~~~ tb<>w wbo ..,01 
not •ltfl'e wh b ottr ~•llmo.te tol tbe 
T.-o h•n~!'M lh011oood t."ltlo ...... ,. 
O tr1~1ti.ll . ' 11 lo • t """Out n Ol ol ko "ot 
........... .,,. oblaol ~"'"' lot..>r " '"I l h 
t wel~•bocor ""' """ ,..,. tbe r~ht to 
OTI&niOO. To th16 h .. ""e' oddN . 
111<1ii nleqlo~ otrlt., """'""''""'"" 0 ............. . 
An olfic-1•1 ""'"'"''""'",...,...tOll 
<'!o!ld....,CJJf50Jc<lfotwo•klortwoto• 
~~::.~."7·"·~-:-:·:. -::~~=-.~ 
aroa ... P .U tot7a ,. .. ,~. l'ottrl• 
~l....,loft..,..nco..,~k>tt • be .,let•"'· 
CMoe" worhro ""' okllllul. Ia 
IIH I . .. rd al'........,_eoptol• lto 
liOBJIK-It.&J"thiCiriR-_,.k..,: 
bodrt~JIII'""'h'•-• .. •·eu .. u, 
: ~~':"!~~."' llr,.moo "' , omallrwt 
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t.'lol-·· -OUI.T• ... ,.., • ..,.,.,. . 
-b7botof-elf1Aie""". IICioiM .. 
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IAr<Nrel ...... tbot.'ll'-n!t. II) 
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otoiiiiOioW.-.oto ... ,.lolot ..... lo 
..n ....... ,.. ,oofolloncomakellle 
"too~· nd oot for bid tw,b .. lor. No 
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th ' "OYone..t"n4 tbootatetopoo. 
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E DITOR IA L S 
KEEP COOL 
of l!lll<'bfnery; It Ia your Union. wbkll Ia I]IUtol' no dort to gt.oe 
ourmembersarneaavreoflntellectnalaDdment.alupanalon;ltlll 
your Untoa which bu In the put quarter of a century cbaaged the 
wboleaplrltualaudiRaterl&loutlookoftheeloak makers and the 
d~1;nakerltO&IItxtentthattbeyaretod&y111'eU-nlgbunrtcel'>· 
aluble. 
To d~n)' thNe acblevementlls rank atupldlty, If not down~ht 
malice. To_, tbattblsprogT-ess•ouldhavetakenplaceanyway 
Is plain u.htlnlty, Tbs employenln the garment trade. would not 
han51"&ntedanlotatoJbcworkenr.outofahetT"humanltarlan" 
lntpul~tfl. The Union, the &alld organllatlon of the workert~, hns 
taughtthem111·hat.everleMOnaln"humallolly" theywe"'laler111'111-
lug to accept. The Unlonbutaughtthem toretJileel tbewUI of 
the 111orker&-and one may be ccrutn that If tbla Union of out~~ 
were to dluppear, even for a few n1onth1, that our gentle employ·:--
tl'1o would tum woh·ea again and would reintroduce the ma.t &b- ~ 
borrtnt rormaor neectns and uploltatlon of the 111'orlr.ersln their 
ahopa. , 
They 111ay t~ll you, ort\tbe other hand, that the Union Ia not 
ftghtlnghllllenou~~:hror)'Ou,ortousethelrcamonnagepbraaet~, 
In thne IIU Ltn· and torpid d&yR. one ftndalt dLmeJnt to maintain that the Union Is not ronduetlng a "clua atruggle". A.-;aln , we 
ono!'a equlllbrtum at a pe:r1ed balance . .U the ltmpe:rature keepll ad'l'lae you to be u. tm and not let yountoelvk beeome agitated by 
on dlmbln,;. It Ia quite a tuk to ketp menl.&lly ctiOI-Hpeclally the fake sound of these 1II'Onls. E>·ery mlnute"?H'tho day, e,·ery 
when one Ia fairly autnlunded by Inciters and hu.rlguert~, So mueh, day of the wetk. every week of the ntontb, and every month of 
the more n.oa.on for our ,.,·orkenr.tobeon guanl agaln~t the errecta the year your Union ts engaged In as atrenuouB and ~UBtalned n 
of the hot _wa1·~-natural and artlHclnl- und r~maln oft cool a~ clas~~ "truggh! u any mlllltant labor union csn enll•lle ln. It 
iiOiall!le. aho•n Jta teeth te Uoe employel'!l upon every occaalon auol op-
portunity, and our bo-.s reel It ~trong enough to complllln,'u 
thcyha\·e.forlnttance,attheluthearingabefol'{ltheGo\"ernor·a 
COmmlllaton, that the,. Union Ia ont for a "full pound or Hesh" . 
The Union demand• Invariably and r.everely that the employers 
cempl)' 111'1\h all obllgattona they a~~~tume and the Union rarely 
falls to rany IUt polnL It Ill true that In the courae of ron· 
Unuednghtlngltlsattlmesn~toeltheratepbackorlo 
O'l'erlook awall violatlonL But wbenn-er donl'. aucll. ntreata 
areruadenotlnthelntere.toftheemployersbutintheintsr .. tof 
the worhrL Anyone who lrlt:1 to noalle you bellen that the 
"Unlonlllontheakleofthe~"lsa15Coundrel111'hore~nls 
you 111 an "euy mark", sa :t. n1an or a woman 111·ho rould be 
a"'·ayedbackandforthu:uily•ua.teatherlnabreu.e. 
Our "'orkera must btar lu mind that thc- atakea lnvol\·~l l n 
thla111ralr. u far u thl'y are concerned, are Yery ~~:real. A f:t.lse 
.uep may mean the jeopardy of their ll\·ellhood. a mo1·e In the 
'll'rQni'J direction n1ay ce&t them their Union 111'hich-admlttlng all 





\\'e are notaddreulngouraelvetto auchlnour1Uidsta&thlnk 
l>~M and leutot all or the Interest& of the 111'0rker11 and who are 
chk'fi)' ronrem ed wltb the Immediate Importation of the m!Uenlum. 
~~~~~~~~de~~~~~. t!~b:1te~-=.;!.:',~ ~::f~ !~;·~~':! 
ho1w. In a short 'll'hlle, to become "hJdes~endenl" contra~tors or 
P<'lt)'hhopownen. Weareequallysnretbatour,.,·ordS'II'illtc-
~~ln• IK'l\nty notice from au~h readenr. u arc at lU alghlng for the 
"gootlold"daya.,..henthey~selvuu6edloa.,..eatdo~enaof 
"lt~lpcnr."intbe Mhoflll&ndtleccethemuumoleatedlytothelrheart'a 






flut111'e are ~peaking to tbecreat maJority of cloak and dl'tal>· 
ntakerll who are not ln~MeSled In nlnbo111'-<:ba&lng and 111·ho ahllor 
5C&III.~en·tn all ill fonua and under every dlsflulao. To these maa&e~~ 
of,.•orkers'll•hoaechletcenccmlatomakeaalit!Cureandaacom-
fortablenllvlngaalllpoa~~lhleundcrpreaentcondltloua,111"er.ay: 
1\ecJ> calm, and do '<ot let anyone Incite you and make )'on lose 
your faculty for nllonal t.hlnklllg. Take a good louk al tb~ 'll'ho 
areralalng hellamong)'Ou,wboaremallgnlngyour Unlon and It• 
lesderw, and you will not be long in Bndlng out that mo~t of the 
rln~;1e~tlel'1ohlthl•cnnsplracytodeatroyonrorgaulut\onaremm· 
n!Ol16COnndrelll,penr.ona"''lthoutaceni5Cience,andwlthoutthe 
leu• L regard for the welfare of the workcr1o; penon• who In all 
tbeirti•·esbadne•·errallledaftngertoaldtbetolter.lnthelrB,;ht 
, fe r ahapplert!xlstenc.l!,&ndwbocatfllotpolnttoaalnl'lle«>nl true-
tlve aeble\•ement on bebal!ofUte ,.·orkt l'llln ourtradettor In an)' 
oth~r Industry. 
Don't let them Incite you against the leaden of your tinton! 
We do not elalnt any an&l)llcqualltlet~ rorthem, nordo111'e!IB7 
that none of then1 bu ever m¥e a mlatake. But on the 'll'hole, 
the leadenr.hlp of your Union Ia of a kind that the Labor mo,·e-
mentlnnywell beprondof. They han proven that,notbymere 
111'onla, but by the reeonl of their whole llnL They have Kf'O"'" 
51"&ylntbemovemeot,andthelrTecen1 ofaerVIce Ia an open book 
to you. They han fought with you durin&" the DIOIItprecarloua 
dayaoftbeUnlon"llollltence; theyba\·eatood at the eradleor 
yourorcanll.atlonandhave helpedtoralseltfrorull!le&rllt:lt 
daya. ltlsthelrde&N!Ittehlld,andthtlrllveaareelOIIelylnter-
wo'·e n with Ill welfare and ill progre1111. Only the 1UPIK uncon-1 llclonal!le charlatan will dare apply the t.erm "tnltoT'' to lhNe 
men and 111·omen whom you bad ch011en u ypur leaden., and ooly 
a bnt~eleaa fool '11'111 pay any nttenllon to the nvln~ of th~ 
detnctora. 
Don't for nmomentallow younr.elvet~to be mlel~d Into thlnll;. 
lngthatthCIIemen andwomcnwbomyouhl.detoctedaatheableat 
lnyourranhtolel.dyouaretoanyextcnteonccrneolabouttbe 
seeurly of their "Jobe". They bne ahOI\'n to you on more than 
oneo:cculon that the~~e"jobe"mean nothing to them, and more 
than one ef them bu given up omce In the paat when be felt 
that at that mnme nt he wu nor-the bel!t fitted to oecupy it. 
Qultetherontrary: lt lsth'-P.ng111'bleblaaecualng)'OUr ltflders 
u "Jo}lholdel'!l" that k actually uplrlug to gain Job& for them· 
selves In the Union. Some of them, In fact, hav~. througJt ths 
lndulgeneeofthe ln tematlona!Unlon,ucceeded lu getting hold 
onllQmeloe&l oMCo!!aln the recen t past, but have quickly 1b0111"n 
Takeaclllfll':rlookattbem.andyouwlllqulckly!lf!reclvC tbat ' thelrutterlncapaettyandlaekofmmmonlntegrltyforthePOIIll 
1ho:11t' reno"'' Wb(l are now &Mumln~~:to speak' for yon and for your they were placed ln. And tbe leaden~ o f the Union, th~ en· 
~~~r.:~~!•:l~a~~~;ea:!l'!~~~;-: ~~~~'t.e '!:!~e~ ~': ~~ .:~:e!~e ~~~! or'r!~~ :~~~~~rb~ ::v~~:~ ~~!:~a~l~: 
) 'Oil n tooiK for the achleten~eot of ambltlona wblcl• an! dil't!(;Uy the Integrity of the Union. 
oti]IOI!td wyourvltallntere~~ta. 1ol011tnfthem111'ere unknown to 
you nnly y~'lterday, and you cert.alnly do 1101 know today In what Don't be ml8led by the fake ery fnr "a union where the 111"ork-
<lltmp }'Oil may lind them tomorTow. The rc11f are un rellahle, lly · enr. themaelvea would be.the leaders." In our Union, the worktl'll 
b)·· niltht mom hers and phrue-mong~rs wbo In their motley are the ltl.dera. There Itt not a ~Ingle penon thM may qualify 
caruf!nl have never by~ single act pro•·cd that they ha•e the Inter- f~r leade1'1oblp In bur organl~atlon who Ia nota worker fi'Orn the 
eo~ts ntllte"'·orkeno rellUyathtiU't. ahopand whoonlyye~~terdaywa.enot "'orklngln the&hep. They 
l.ln notal tow thett.e charlatan• esclte you! They will tell you 
that the Union baa achlued nolhin~~: for you durlnl!' the ftfteeo 
yc.,.. of Ita nghtlns ulstence and that you mllbt u111·ell let It 
perish. UattntotbeutcalnJiy-and thcnturnyourbackonthem. 
For. you know beu~r than auyoue else that these are falsehood• 
hom out or malice and a desire to dl'lotroy what they canuot.grab. 
Voukn OW111'ell enoughtbatlt lsyouT Untontb&thuled)'OUOUtor 
the ..eml ~~1\'~ry of the put; It I~ your Union whleh baa amubed 
the ~wea t ·~hnp~yfltem of yore; It Is your Union wltleb br.a eut your 
work-hllura alm011tln t"'O; lliR your Union .,..bleb h&aJIIhled for 
you s llvhtg •~Be 111'hlleynusre at W'firk; It Ill you r Union which Ill 
now lntroducln~~: 111 a me11.11ureof nncm]lloymenl relief aayatem 
ofout-of·work htMUl'lllct; !tie your ti nlon 111'hlrb hu 1horn the 
~n;:l~~:i ti~~ ~~1~l~~t'":~t.0a~~: ~~~~~·;~~~ ~~~-p g~1h~~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
avolcelnthe•hopandhiU!ml.dethatvnlce lteanLioudlyonnum· 
berlesl occulona: Ilia your U'olon that Ia IUII'dlnll apnlat work-
~ ~hllllll'bltr'lrlly aat out of lhetr )OM tbrougb 1ba lotroduetlon 
have been elevated by you, and by your ~~tlef:llnn only. The 
charlatan•. who call theruH.lves COmmunlstl, do uot lllte it. They 
would rather tbeuaelves be the dlctatora In nur Union. They 
111·ouldllkelooonnnyoulntopllanttoollfor thel r mechlnatlonL 
That Is the s um totll of the entire tlflbt. The Joint Uoant or the 
eloakmaken and the General El:ecuUve Doard or tbe htten•ational 
are defending their lime-honored aklgan: A .Un ion of ths workers. 
for the worltett, and ltd by the worklr.-•hne the CO nuuunlsta 
are ralalughell hl yourmldll fora union to be ~ont roll td by that 
monumental hke whl~h aailt under ths name of a "Workarw.' 
party". __..-
non'tforam01uCnthcfoole!lb)'the , houtthattheJolnt1Joard 
had "rtflded the omce~~ of tbe thTee loesla and ll1egally thrown 
out their cxeeutlve IMiard ~." ~otblng Ia furth~r from the truth . 
Thetlt! ououU1·e boartl8 w~re su~pendcd by the Jelnt Rnanl be-
cauaegravechar~~:eawere'Prcferredagalnatthem. lladtheyboon 
loyalt .. deunloolatl,they wouldhaVIlturned o•·ertheomcea and 
the property enu-utted to them to the lnten•allonal ofllce, uot11 
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m .. lei' ot.-pan•llrtlrm:tot•k>-ri>!diTOII'\'OL~.TII<>O""'!'JLI N.Lio\&<IOI')'Inre.Lme.\""1\0IIM 
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w[~~s~~j£~ g~~~]t~it~~ ~2f~~~~~:.~ 
T rue Coo~roti¥e Buko Fina ... 
clallySound 
'"'""""' h""lllo to th~ '""""""'-e 
-·•muto ... polot"'r•otH.......,t 
rlooiiiL&Oi tlLo l'noool-.. a..rCI>o .. .,. 
""Jlan~ ot l'bllodolpbb • ..,_.hi tbo 
I~Joot ult d ..... tot-POwt'• <olo b..,hllootlbertl..,.dolallo befot'O t&Jubecomo lo lllallrothr.._. 
wao .,-. tr;Ola& !ol'llw!r. wloelber "' ""' ~e BuWt lllao M per ono ..r lh ~~~ 
all~~e: • ...-=:.tt.:~=ai~ • w. =~~:.~·:~":d :-!>(: ::~a .. ::--... ':::..·'::",t~~b,·= 
~~· :t.;e=, ':,';..e;:-u:: :.=: 
llo1 1hleMok, d•pl~eltoiWUJir.tJo. 
==·~"....Alii~ c:=~~ 
u;,"'o~~~ao:;. e==~::~~~= :~.~='~2~o=~l• ,:1..:: ~=-:!::.:. ~:= ::;: 
;:,.;II~ IIIII~--. d,.. 10 blahn- ::::ole::~~~~:~~~. -:. ntorul.: :b:.:::.bl~~~ .. !~l ::.:e:. ~ 
::~::-~~~~~~~~ 0~~~."'= ""~ ,;::;~.~:; ,:••• t ho a.im- ::~ ~;.,e,..•~~~;~,~~ol~~ ~~:!· 
lioetL• a lf"RIM """PII .. II>'e 110111~· 
~~ ~tata":"~.·O:~ -== 
lrlli-, oolbolh'om 'theOILt:>el!t 
~leloltdllleR,.t~ IM:Ipleo! ~. 
ttoe,"-d~moo .. uc .... trnl a, u .. 
::::b~~~~ ~~b::b .;_":;n <>I'":: 
t>on.ll...,l r om•ll Qooolltlb HOr Lhl tn:· :~":.k :.:.•ml .. lcN! Uooo ''::l<ll· :-=:,::.:""::..~lolh:•~:~.~~:..: 
ntlo..o eouaml-..,.,.te... I , An Jote~tod ofoteiD o! 1~9rtr llollko b.oro !Uod•lllrlfo ... .. ..,.,.~ '" f.C""'tel,...l"~o·ot pa,.et A""t.raolllllulonaodotd l•triloLLIIon. tbon.ok o <>dllle. 
t ..,l .... nolJL\e11\ltlou.lbllorulog 
.,.....,,..,..1\•e-letrw .. tnoln -lla 
~~-~:~~~to!~:-.·:: ..:~..::::~ 
• r con neotlq:wltb oaobolb .. n riOIIo 
l'!•er11Lin~ ud dtotrl""tlor "'""'"'" 
1lo- llo ~"ee ~er~I"JJmUII IOod too 
::::.~· OfiLni'OI'fUI teiUI!I, II !OI· 
Eo• no my, - t:..,.,ltlt:l,.. 11 •nuob 
;a;~:;;,.,~· .. ::·;~:· ·.~~:b~::!·~,::; 
....... omi .. Ol llrK...,_Iol prO!h&('lioiL. 
I! iJ IIOOOibJo to one ~~Mp 11'0\~ .. 
"":"' ... ~•eft lb.ouKb h moy]>Oooluftll 
dlotoo,..lroOithe ..,no~-•:byiOCIOI• 
IOE C~Denlln• stoLloDo Mo r 1111.._.. 
,.tloooh•o..,. . ... ,"'''""'""'llocCOill 
.... be . . ..... "" ..... \ ..... """""'""~ 
""abeultadl\llromtlwo~IIMo!on~ 
flll •a .. e<II IOO'powerl*t-oaol 
ln'ncn<fe. ot .... l .. oHeflltlu rlr 
I....S ; tbe<,.,.Uo\to/ "_.O"o/-•r 
ruW..tll<o•Mo/alu1;oll8teftlati:e 
I>! .... Up.><IIT o/'" e•IIUq el«-
l.'"Tt eq~ t,.,...oo.. -~ w~u o El ... 
,....~<llno/tleUrkltrlo-DHI\0<1 
~~ol";:/'" .. II ... \iod drn·o olf In 
Flu lbollty, ·- 1\,..o ei«Ltl<~1 "'" 
lleu~o•IT•,.••hn•trolloao•.•· 
!lOft, ••4 thlo ••~• to H ••• • A toll· 
f1>~d or"'"'""'· II lo ArOIIo~l• onlr In 
..:ttolollmlt.,\ iocollll ... ull• ll1 th• 
, ,.,.. .. ,..,.h•lu•trlol r iii' UdllotR· 
•l"""A. llol ·~·• olOOit l<ll r .,~ !>co 
" "" ' "''""" Ol . lo•· ..,., for lt•IIC dlr• 
......... ................ , •.. , .... , •• , t.. 
~·•I" otou•,.t •~1•· he,.., Md lndlvlrt•l 
olrooo• u•••e r• loi'Utolrr•lono rnn 
hu o.., lb~ t.o.•""n' ol II, Thfo "'"' t•d 
IO .. Iil'rondt•IPO<aniM'<'OUJ\Iryl\!0 
·~~'''~'fur l~r ' "'"'"'· naol d•«'n • 
~rllli<Otlnn ol la.tluolr!nl 1'01'1• 1>1~"' "· 
5. I"LLII ~e•·ti<>Jim<:nt <>! ""' •'' 110..,. k~t . eo~un,onL •~~'>" Lhe kltatloo ot 
•· ~c ~"''"3'~cut or •~I rur ••· T:~-=0~00::~~ .• o::n ~~:.8::: =~ al;:~~:t::::~~=~::= ~,.L..,. ol 11 " ~Y·P,....••et.. bbot bao~ Tho nob- ~o lon to 1~n OY nuoonr dc...,.JIO,. "'Ill l'<ftiT t to1~ Tnonk liM rnllro:od • lootr•~•• t :;,•;t;,,~~ ~!'~.~~~~:. ·:~~ ~:~~:,: .. ":.:o=~rall o~ Labor bub a~ 
~. l~c.- L rl< '"'"l<e l ot ob• 'LLrnl Lbl• " """" ' oo lrr Into llbor boUk· hocketl~ lo7 reopoulblo Ltdo "nloa 
~."':~~ ~d .... t~<>•• '" ~"'" .,. ~:~u!''~!,'.:;:."~~":~ ;o~:: ~.IPJ ;",:1~~:'.;.:!':..,:11,::;;:-.•""c..;:: 
!"'<'li lly Ill thu-omlll~r C'OIIOU,..,. o!Od pol<M Ia ISfl oolo..o, boo neortr ..oH~oU•t II)' d'"'"""'tbllr •""*• 
ol :eut Ia ~roport l01o to ••~ ..-du<l ~•n JON.- 0\1 defiOOI\ lo Tol...to prlnoto dlr<Cian<, <~-~b)' th~ oLoonold.,.., 
In <-oat. - bn~ ll.oLILor lllo.o eootJ•M to plow: w'ltk Mr-11..,.. oiL&I'I•I lA tbo proftlo. 
11. T•~ p•Wic dln.'<'lk>Liolld , .... ,. the unloo'• !o...to liMier po .. lblr ntl· No honk <WI&IIIao.l Oft \tilly ..,.,.,,._ 
~::: :o~t ~~:~="' de<~lopounl =~"'=-=~~::•10 F1~~ ~~~ "~~~• ~:: ~= .. b.o~~~':e•::::~~~ ~::"!: 
\\' llb""llltl•ll~ ....,lrott-...,.uiLI 
""'•ot llkelr IO lw odllrn.l. T be ~I>' 
•-elo&lmeat .. IIIM~!w_.,.....,. •• ,,. 
r.ttoot-o/.o«or<Uqto.....,.,.too. 
II o·\11 ... n WIUL '"" laa\l. dolt.o. to. 
t10 - tll1nlo pOtl..,.w1Qootw••• •• 
••• -••• '"" ...... '" •d'"""" Of · ~· 
(!'0"'\h ol tHI~OL ... loo, Sot COIILU:~ 
OllonUOILO'IIIIooplllt tOtllt:tl .... 
ttl<t•ll<eaone lllo~•""'•IOoeQ..,...., 
o·b..,.._lotlooltolrf'adt<""""n· 
ttat<'tl-lot~o dti,...AJMI.tluo l"'h~• 
oro<:tkolotoM!oru to,..nl<•oLn 
li .. Ut<OOOUIILCr• o•obAI L"<IIOIL;iol l 
tarPOf'• Lloo .. U. 'rnt"" ~YO .... \~ft 
u ... ,., •• ••••~ :o .... n ......... ,. .. . 
Tho Mlul'tl ut lk~ <:t>~~Lrol :o too e•· 
N<l ... llo lOLIIIron hylhiOn'portoo, 
n .... conttorl ••r l~d iYiduo t ot&lf<JL. "''"' 
~"''· lnt ... luto conltol br """'~"'t' 
"'"""x '~'' Jl to t~•. lhi<Cl. If '~'' lull•. 
:~:;:~.c~~~~::.z:h~~ ~:::.:: ;: 
LM heot public ~~~lb\1 .. , '""'~ ~·· 
<o touod o hook O'hkb .. m ~01w JQ DIN'f1IIIYe ho•b •uu l...,tf'Uflll In 
t h~!'>nl<ularll-lo{Toleolt>'a w.,.k. nlllnlw!rrro.,.....,tot-lttr•IO'Olll!""' 
Ia~ f'OOple. Capitotlul""' boo ...... o...t """""" ,...,,., "'"~ ,...,....,.,... 
ll.ot'<lall~~ """"'xl ... tlor ltH.-.-
CG-c>Pitf'ato,..Qj,aadrup'- lnwol'l· 
- ment In Four Yl&rl 
\\'~ h ... r oiiDYhL..-....,ollolocl~ln· 
' """'' "" . ,.0\lnl .,.,ool to tllelr ~opt 
totlu""'""'•t.oiMI..,.bopouYJ'Ib~ 
,.,.,..,.....,. h .. lnc .. .. uc:llr o·blcb 
brln~• oQoiL , .. ,u •. ""' H• ton to tho 
r<lurno o·M<h mtoOLboro nl th w ...... 
11<><\o;. Ont~ t: .... prmll•o llrot:lot1• ~-·~ 
,....11-uol nn th~lr lnnotm~ .. lr. 0 Ane 
1\or•. T wo tnt•mt,,. bl\'o ,.,..h·,-.1 
\ouc lim~• tho""'"""' .,r IIL~I• horut• 
crototr. 1\'hNh..,. lloio ,.,..;..,"' I• A~,..._ 
"""'~ '~"'"'"' '" ,.. ""'" l!nl ~ ~~ \01'<LbltnL lo t>J1!" hlr, lo "\ol ILOO I\<trtn ft f O• 
IO~I-HJ'OI\0, 
Dominion Sociotieo Bool'l Bf-~t­
IMCo.Op. Products 
Tllolar•ftni!ICo....tloon,...,pen\lre 
::~;.~~.:::: :::: ~: s!:~~ 
'" \'onruttwt hlo"" In tl>l rr.e•r.~. 
nro llnkln ~ tb• n L>elr~• lo tho c..,,.,,,. 
.o)h·o Wbnloooko II<Jrle<r<>t f:o~lontl. 
=~· ~~~·~··~;:~::r::=·:....~=~h~; 
" " '"'""'"'rooudo\roo\en!f<t;e,OIIo',· 
::~7. ;";~: ~~.~~~:;",:::!"!: 
tkuo . 1'••• . "" "~''· """"'· "'"'· t~~arm· 
:!:~~::::;·~-;:·,,:'~~ ::~ ::::-:.; 
. ,,.,..., ""' luo•l !Lol<.t ·Ju IIW LM~Ibor­
o·l~IJ''o ''"""'" ' " kn~dl<'ll loy the •~•~,. 
1WIIIo.Caoo4tolt-..-U..., l 
O~t,ut lo Oou.Oot; Woul4 l'lduco Wore 
No~::,'!::" • .:"!,!:::~:~~::: : .. ~~~u~ .. !o~:,,::;,•·.::~.:~··:: 
• • ..,,. Ol thn l at~rii.Atlooal llrnther.._ o1 Papor lhhro. "rbo uloolo,. oiDte 
tltot-.:hlnorroowooder cout""'tloowUI -h\etbepreoeatOU.t\lllt. Thto 
wut .. l .....-ttlllNtboo\o.ooootprod.ocood loliU. 
T ko i'IPI"r MoUn' J oaru.J 00-)'0 tbot ....., .,..,.po.or ~uolooa~ to.o.o d,..,petl 
l\l pralol:ue t,... lllooolJ-!ote..,...,.lo t~otplont,o,.. lollO<I'opoelJ'et taclr." 
1...- •""••olotto•rialo. • 
~to th ~lotoq 01 '" po.Ptf '-""""'"' • • rau .., lol oor Pf'OIJI"'M lo wt>tt· 
tq: ....,lltlooo Ucopl t•.--u lko '""' aoloa _n....,at,~ .. ,, tllo lobor Pllb-
IJ<a\loo. " r lonteouoc:tlobooobcea .. bolhot.,.b)· tbo.,...plorenot .. r"'•• 
tlmH.htonlrlorlhe pur.,....o!ob..,t lo,pn>f:""'l· .O.ot1·ulooemployero 
~pu:~~-~- bolhlad ""~'" ~-..n<tlttono oo tho oaloty TOloe "' Ill ..-~toter '• ' • lrorn 
L ... t.7Mhl"goln\124 
B~~\Jr~."~:;'~A::!Ir. ..::•;:~,!,"~~~ u::·-:..:~:lo~':.."".:':. 
ft lo ....... oltlii,Y.,.~roiCoo .. llal' tliiCJt••deoal't'tlrlot. 
IIUHO lr .. bllf1 th lo•.,_t lo:lt<l 11- tbo ............ bo•e bfto U pt • ..-...... 
--- ror lil t . •• UU t~ere were •: lroeMn1• ood 1: "'""""' 
prooeotiO.._ 
6o111e ttm .. ol>erlfl'o or etbet nlllclolo r loked Uoelt U<.-. to~'~'"' ""' 1""1"""~"' 
oo U>ottb~y rnl~bt ....,ei r e • lepl triO.I. the ,..,port ..... .., •. 
Tlll!;eo.,.,utlfi....,IOc:II<>!LboC.IIIOToiO.StoteFetlero.Uooot~botltMooted oleo~ooloboueo toS...:"',.I'J'Pa•l ikl>an'en!Hr,; tootlol: ... lbo Hooolulu 
-tloaO! t~O IDotltaiDof Poeik!telotloa.e. "rblol .. !ltOlteCOGOIOUDrrt .... po 
I'To•A•olrallo.Co"""o.Cb.loo..Konol.New:r-"""",l'blllpp\M~uol 
t t>o ~'::',!:..:'":" "' • ...,..,1>1, on:onto IJOio,......tloa .,. eoowtltlooo Ia ib...., 
"""'" triH; totoOidoplolooood leoll,..-to•o.rdotber-pleo: todlocuoo l.b..., 
' oplolollo l llattbe(r...,IO.tlooomorboclt&rlr<:<>mPI'ObeJOd ... o....t.topolottloo 
•1110 rlabt oo tloo wblc:b w\1\lo:od taoodOnlAndloKood pooco llltltO I'Utec. 
:::, ~~:~~~:.: .. ~~:!:',';:'! 80~:::r:';."''""" to Or. Hoy '''"'"" Wilbur, w•l· 
Woftr B<llloh£ml>ooor 1\ultt•r Union Lo bo• 
B u~~~~~"::".::. ~. ·~.,:~';:;: :;•~•. ":, ':e"',"'";:.~~-; .. :",k:' 
11t·eo~l•• .... balldln1MIItl>Jnlo•lobot. 
IIT1Uobo......,hedlobot wlllbo u.ketl toalollblomooe111eot. 
Tbe loodoowblebll>ebolldlo•lotoboe,...tectbubeeo pu,..,llo.oedby 
tlto leMio•utJ.uoloncoetret:lotlolblo cltr. la al<:tter to tbo DtiU• b em• 
Hoar. otlloero of tbe WuMQI\00 boi~IIOI tradn couo•ll N7 !bot ••orr em· 
-ybl>tldloalotblocttrwaoeret:todbrueloolobot. Tbeuolonloto•e,.. 
merclrl•lortoedlhattbocontro.ctltMOIItbo,.••• •<letl. 
It I• .,.,. pro_...o to lotereot IIT1tlob trade uloolou, tbroac~ t~o A.Jo'. ol L, 
1);.:.=1~:':-!::: ~~,::;:."';,~..-. ~.::= ;:=~~:.·;:~;~ 
Wrni,..Dtk,Cooo. 
The Mltorl&l d~lo,..,. tlt..ot tho <:<>mpo.a.r ~outrwu tho luo~oldutol ]ll'ln· 
clpl .. o!l oduol rlo.l ~"nlttb•ttbeotrlkelooo Jo ot"ao•o.o oooroolltotl~. 
Tbe pllbi!(:lollrlle<\loNilottbellrlkoro. 
"Tbo Wllllmootlr. wotkorodldllOiotrlko be<ouoe tber " ""' refuo.d b lab• 
.., .,_.. ... ~the Ne•• ooro. "Thor 4111 llot ' ouo \trike whoa • ru tuiiG per 
eoot In lh~lr wuM wu tbroo leoM ID m14-wloteo. Tttoi ""'~k oolr •boa 
!boo llldaotol&l ,,...,.,,.. lor wblc:• ther wor ked retw-o ern "' l•t the cooe 
Nbetw~otbe.....tocooodtboolrem,lornutoorblt ratloo. 
-no..-· wblcb IbM ....... ~ .. lbl IU"""toUIOIJWIIOC!pl"" 01 l...t.otrf.. 
al- 1o ~--c-.. .. tloe .O.merk:on Tltr..,t eo.,..,, Mot' In "'"'"' It 1o....,. 
troiJ<el Wtba V,AJII Iobhwi ... CotloaCootPIDt. Ltd.,ofi::Qio ..... It woukt ba 
t.pooolblol•tl>o!WIMDtat&toO!Io•ondpubll<:oploloolortbot......,.rmto 
1-t .,.,..kotolo l..a4(:uhlre or YOTko~lrtoolbOl' '" t.-..tlnK the 'O'<tTkero 
ID Wllllllllotk:, about IO.otO e>l wholll oro tbreoteoad wltb ••1~11011. 
,....,;~!~ "":0:,~'1:: .. ~::;~:; !~~~.:l:h1~ :::"~,:,~:! ~';"t~ta:.ru.::,~ 
•cbt IO'eomo to t.bo bolp. lour ••r tbor ..,.,, ot tit- Wllllmontlt! •orkero. 
Wbo lor o•er tbrM -•Lb• 1IOW ltno dde<l o lt>rftiU-<ootioUe<i oad "" uo-
. ....... looobllt-puntloo. 
n,.,..., r . Mo.K..-. preo\oloal o1 tbo Uoltect Te•Uie WorUn, Mow& tllat 
... ou,...pe.eo~,.... nt It a .-oat-~nbl>llfl IM:Nme. l.oll,...,. t~t eotOJIUJ 
,... a It per cool dl•ldud ""Ito ~opttalloetloD, aod """' •11 •h•..., • en1 
-~~~alttnroloooi iU.IUM. • 
, Poeto•~ lftO Pt<loro l h ... ld Poooooo IIIII! 
p~-~~~~1 =~,;.:I Ne;:;~~~~~o:: ~~!:: ;:~.:;<>;:..,~.~: ~~·:,: 
t. Jotn •llb Lb4 «>•ltCU too ouonoo!Oo ol th- quolllatlooo lht wm pl'<>lect 
lifo ud limb o1 wop.., .. .,. Tbo • ..., .. u wu o oii'Oia&ed br Go•or••• a.tt~ 
- _..._ GC l oo n-toUH """" n~t. .... DII u e~~ul oumllor ol 
T':~ :,"_!"',~::! '~,"'.~~:.:~:,·:_;:u:.;:.·~~;: .. ~"::':~ ~~.:r ;•,•,~ 1 !!~ 
IU,OIO ot lbo ood ol lU I. • At tbo ud of IUJ IH .....,.bon wero orpoloeol 
:~ :;:~"~·:t::~.~d~..::':. .. ..:~~lo~ l-~3.~~~ :::~:" ;..a: 
cau .. al't.l lou lo .... coUo-o!Auotrt&a.......,mlclUo,uoltH•Iml• 
lob ... lodootri.ol .,;UollJ', wblcll ore botll &tltlM'" to tH ,.....I,_UM 
- ... u,..,ooiLboGoYttom .... t.A...-forLbloloU.O-IODIIII~-t. 
•hk:b ~• "' """ ot ' ' U ..... u kl111 oa I U ,7a, ..,.. tJrJo ID o otaiD oontal"' 
lo; oolr 1...0,"' "'""bl l.aa\1. 
Otbot dttollooltbo Aoou loo!l'lldo uol""'moreiiiOot &N tH io llo•lu1 : 
Ol • •urlottrado_uloollle .. t.et.,:l.ll oro....,.oa<~n.Mwot~~<lll. Tflo lll!r· 
•nto~ntAJI••ld. lo mu,..loodnoa•"'·'"ul•orkoreiUiu4 1 1 .1trwp.oo. 
tlnlr. U.U per eut. ot ,.,. toto! "''"'"'.Uip to to bo toood to \'loooa, ~od 
tH rntlotbt proo\IICfl.Tlle, ualllbotrorutloaaloolooallao•IM:r- br 
two,owlol tOU>o OBIOIPBIOIIonor tbo rbt., .. ,,.,. .. ...,.. nlooo wit~ tb•u ol 
~ .,.."::~:.:::.ero. oad tb• -pital otU' nloo wltb Ulat 01 lll& ,...,..bro 
Tblt<H.O.IIllfiiiiiCOr ll>eAIOaltlolltradOo ........ waoH,UI,2U ob\I\IO#O 
Onplte~oo"'lc dltllo~ tttnoodlouol ootm......,blpLblelooDIII>profemoot 
~poo loot ~··· •~• trade ooloa •~"'" bulo• rloen br .....,., thn U JMOr «~oL 
du r lnstho per iod ooderre•te .. ·. Nootflh poy..-.. dlobareed, but ot ~er bolo· 
;:~:.··~.:~-:: .. ::~. %':~~~:·'.::. ~::~~ ~':":~:.~-~~·=: 
atnouoteo!IOI.tt7,7l3Ullllop. 
Tlletndo uloopr ... bu-a•blloo ...... o•tloto<:....,.procre...._ Tbo 
o tlldol looo• .. t or Lbe ceoterluul ••t,.,olotloo d~r••• llle,..... oi H S.2M. Of 
\be U )Oer.Wo or .... . ......... oalotl&. 1 •-"""'" o .,..,. ... 4- o r<ll1• 
IIIUt,llt•koo....,nUl,11ooco o -tlt.,e...t.5otlottpr lot.,...olo. 
' Trod .. U"f"" Congrooo lcl>olorohlpo 
T~~~~;.r;:poeor::"~."~,.'!' ... ;"~~.~': ~~ ~,:~.~~':,:' e~~~-~ 
~~! :::":',!: ~ur!..":'::t.slo .. t.ta. Tbo k booLo •Ui,..,.U ptu. 111. _..,....., ood 
Bc:~otonklii'Ooi CU IOo. lu ••I,.. ore to bo ltOD ted to otaoloato wbollofl 
....,.,lot.,.atworuro.' ,.........ollber ·otRut.t• eoue.._ (kfar4, th ~""" 
:~,:.. Lo:.·.:.'~~.:!_ lbe N•tloMI eo....,u of Labor CollqM or lbo 
Ther .-m boo crooted oo tbe lollowl<llbO•Io: 8~ to ll~deotoot tho No· 
tlo-ool Cotlncll ol Labor ColleJ"'; olo to 0\~duto ollbo Workoro' tld ""ollo~ 
tb':":'::a~~~~.~ a::::.to ol Ruotlm C..Ue11, O.lonl; rwo \o 1\u<tooto ol 
ChlnohNetJopo" 
''IT :.~0:~" :.:.,:.."':. ':'c"..::::. ':':.!.."=.. ~ !,':.':i;~'!: ::!: 
.,...,..~1 W~IIO mea tro. bootlq c:ooiiMJI'~UIOtt \.bo1 ...... '"''or \1001 ... <. 
"T~erM•erbeotJopo.o-oooiiN,I>o•Oferun,.,.r ... rbo : t~eoolo 
r..,oon to 1~&1 Jopo• bo.o e powertlll ormr .. 4 ..._.,_. 
LOba< IU inlnlflk!IOOI 
A N::;!:~~~ !a~==•~:,O~.:~ ~.~~:~.:~.'!":;'~;"~;.';~0~~~;~ 1:.: 
~oodtllo~bor l'art¥. 
T l>o _,...,mo •Ill ooulot ol lec\ara oa polltleol, lod•otr;.~ eod Trado 
~:r:.::-..::·bo~~ ~:~=~ ~=:~:.:!::'."!:!~:~::;..~·: 
w~lc:bO. Iorol"""hoeoolrouoro. C&-.. 
Nn ool4 wa••u me.,baro or o,..nl .. tlou olltU•ted to t~e Trod• Uoloo 
c .... rrtoaor t~t !Abor l'att1WIIIbootlliblo toettead,oadwUlboo """pteol 
for eltb..,. tbo !rot ot "'"""'"" ,...,~ or th run fo rt olrbt. TM coot ol -·• 
ndlodrlnrwUibao.I>Ootti ! Oo.por weo k,nd ltlobo,... tobooblootoorr•n'" 
lorr.,.u.,.,.,roll•ar la,..., • 
"'''"'" .. lot141Hr 
FR~I!b:·~:.::.: :· :;.lJ' ~-~· ·:~lo~~~·~ ·~~ 
'IIW"""O\ lbl l tolloo workeroot tbt lalrruat"""'!l..abotOfloo a tO .. tre ....S _ 
hT1 .,..,., 1 , t~o-~olrlaoooo-reta•roltbo....,lotPonrtall-otlll. 
T bt doil'rotloD ot Cueu-Ro-ol, Cucl ot oiHI n.,.,,_...,., moek • • 
aorM 11 tbo ·~·~ ""'"rol ocopttdo111 •• to their c rMutlolo wblell P"'~lol 
~=~ ~~~~ Lb~!'!:•:.~·;,:';'b~J o~b0~: :::~rt1':,·.,:~ .. at Vorloa«l a ttlo1ram to 
rorl~~~«lrapi!H:"Tltodotuulolo.,..,.__,.Portbo \Dtorutloool lo­
Jlotocrot••-.wMbrltelloalrolton.otLlt olnll..,..aulooJOI 
l,.J ioul•""""l..-lor•aU•-te .. toaloMoloooo.• .-
EDUCATlONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
,... 
Our Educational Plans 
For the Coming Season 
!llano weto ... PntOIII .,., «...,.. 
tloG&Ioot!ri•IM.••M•e...,tlaullr 
....... ,...,..,. ... rorttoPpaad,u· 
toad•••len..,...relhem. W• M•e.., 
coDtuto\0<1 e>P<rie...,. Ia tblo ftdd 
wblek .... ,,.. ,,.,car to ..am10 lo 
ho<t~dC"Oelo-otoolottr actlr1• 
tiel. 1\'oho.,..o.........,OIIItoaurutlaJ 
a w;rtooopolmuaH -•uoo•M· 
bHo ot ooorfoellllr. •h-oootrllto• 
tloato'WD<kon'Edoeollo•I••P-
~!:~"'*.:..:~"'~:";."::: .~~~: 
d .. e\optftr a '1\'orko .. ' O<louUoftOI 
tlOil<r wMob loacoortod ~1 tho lobor 
:::::·~~~.:::: :·:~!i .. :..'.'· :: 
tblnktbotwemulonk fo,.ordto• 
<0<1\ID~OI IDII'T""" .. IOOnl ' tn o•r OG> 
tJ•tttn. · 
A mn•·cmca t ll ~<o Worker•' ~:dO><&· 
tiDa.wMckodl!bdoi""'lflolto""rly 
:;:',~,:~,:::~~~~~;..c:'t~·,'..,~;; 
:~11 ~:~,.~:~~·~:. ":::~ ·~:;~p~::~ 
olo b:llln«<< uni<•\gmo"" ••~ or· 
.....,.emeot el Hlojecl 1110torlol ~7 tbo 
IUII'tH:torLiocoU..,..-ebtO .. tlnol 
.... koiU.. ~oc ...... kon·<-1>.1' 
- 4~ .............. . 
AtiHir....,ttett t•e teaclocrowlli dur· 
~~ th •&e&tloo -•· ~ropar'lj! tl>e 
~nM~too\IIIIOI•kle-woml....,...ph 
u ddloU'I..,teo_q..,rstad..,tote 
.-.~--· Th_..,m ...... 
IO<Iul Ia d~...,lo~l"" teoe,lol meth• 
utla. Wbll<t[lnlporlaJ II•eoooUht<>. tbo 
t .. oborm.ot,oloKeOoltJ,thlokoot 
011 IF(I( Iho r .. tho>do! prooeotoU011. 
bolt oho oltbo nbJect ,...terlol BOd 
Ito orpoloatlo~. Tbto lo eopedallJ 
lmr>Ortonl, ....,ouoo ttwao unrour 
lnlonlloa to odopt tho old motbo>do 
thatulotlo tht e<>~~ntltlou\ !uoll· 
tuUoooor loarolaJ. 
llolntt: mlodlo\ ol tb...., , .. , •• our 
J>ducoUooot llop.artmontlono.,•bold· 
lnl oumoruuo,coofe...,ooou •dtbour!u· 
otrudon I~ t~o bQpo th>l tbd tocm• 
ben ol our t'o<:ultr. • ·110 lur.n •I· 
wo)"' ol>o•r<l .u~b a <l .. p IDU!telt bo 
ourlllOYO,..ont,,..IU,durl""tb<lr"'ell· 
dooen« n<OatlttDt, dOYOIO oomo or 
their Umo to tbooe ~""otloao. oiUI ott 
t~Oitre\araboii100'0Pt'fp&~ IO<Op0 
with tloe,.,nd Makonoi\OIIlpl t<• 
..,l•e •k•m. 
Brookwood Labor College Is Incorporated 
"Clear Voices In English and 
American Literature" 
By B. J . n. Stolpt'r 
COnrae ~;~ ... eo at the Workrrt' Unh·ertl\J' of the 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES OAm.IENT w'OilKERS UNION 
Seuon1924-25 
(C011ll11ued tTotu lul • ·eek) 
LonOn 9--Swlft and Pope: Merellen Satire . 
P,11rpose of Sati re: SDllre otlempta to , deetroy undesirable 
condltlonabyrldlculc:bybal'lngtheru lDugbedoutof exlstence. 
J onathan Swift.-8wlft'~ CXJH'-t lence with li fe was dlrcctl)· 
re~pouslblcforthc bit ing, bluerquaUty ofmOBtofblamoatof hls 
work. l'roud, scns hl•·e, fully comtclotli of his own b'l'Cat power., 
he was uuendlni;ly the •·lcthu of bun•lllaUon and dh;appolntment. 
ll lsrcconllaalmlllta lreadlongatoryofpeulmlsm, froulyouthful 
dlillll118lon to a death of ra1ing ln1111nlty In a madhouse at the 
~Ma ' 
His Ra.nk.-lle;. conBldcred the forcm01;t Engll11b satirist. 
Hit Mot t Famou& Work: "Culliver'• Travels".-Bcsldee aallrlz. 
lug the follies of al l t::ngland o f Swlft'e day, th~ book reduCH 
hmuanlt)·,manln,;cueral , toarulghtly humble•lu. 
Other Work.-" A Ta le o r a Tub" , A utlrle defense of E."ng· 
llsh religion. "Battle of the BooQ", an attack on !canted fakens. 
"The Journal to Stella", written In what Swift <:alled his "Utile 
lauguase": a ' record or ••·~tneu and tenderncu that lndlute 
wbatSwlftmlgbthal'ebcen, lfllfehadletblnJ. 
111 ll•r ol tklo rnr Urookwoool • •o """""" lad llle totnaat.Jou.l His Characteristia.-Wlt, cruelty, Irony, brUUaney. lndlgna· 
__..,,"'* .,..,~, ,,.. lo•• o1 ,,. u.tlel' c ..... ~'" workonl. ,,. Ua!led lion aganlat al! lnjnatlee; a t upcrb prose atyle marred. by eoarae-
:otate"' x~ .. \'ork •• •• laoUtoUo• C~at•llata.wlt. .. pl.toke .. ·umio•,oO<I ne.and evcn llltbln~•· 
:~:::~~=~:::z~~~.-;:b~~: ~~~·:::·::e:::::::~~ ~~~~:~ ~:~~~~:f£~r:J:~~:~o~t~~:~~~~:E5 
w:.=.':'O:.::...!,~io:a~~:!. ::•:.:: :;...,"~• ~.:.~:" ,;'=d• ~~~~ ~~:~~~~e:':~~ S~·fr~eu .. ,.at;e. II more conwt ruetl~e and less dJs. 
:: e;;•:::.::~ ~ro:,t::"~:~.:"'*.:::: ellb~r to Amor1co"" Ia '""'''" ....,.. Aluander Pope.-H~~~~~:-Pope waft a ct ]I)Pie, an ln•·alld, and 
~M~~cea~ut u, "" ... , n '"""d ~'':,':",;::::\!" ;.:,~r~~e;,:,:: ~o~~~~i.~o!~ ,•:~~ .. ~ h~~~:~~~~ :~~~~~·~~~h:,en~~~ 
::=. :::: . .., .~ .. t•d u :~;:.:~.~·:;..~·~~~~~=~::~L• T;.~ t ow a~• ~aa~~~-~~: ~~~l b;.Uilant of t:ngll6h pocls. He sho•·OO 
... ~b""'!~"'::o ~orl~l:·ll~bO~==~::: ~b~~~:.•~.:,~b:to":.b:";,: :::;ou~':l~l;-a~ t;ngl~1 ro:;;;..~~~~ ::e ~~~~~cl~tb~~ ,b~~~~~~l '~~~e~ap~ of 
edoeaUooal •or1d. It bu bet• on· o.-lol otudon t oae ol tho laottucll>l'l the Lock". a mock title, l&tlrllhl~ l8th century socltty. "The 
d~ br ut>'"''""" tor.rutionot at tbo H< tclon t.abor Colle.P, lltuo Dunelsd", a satire on little potl1. "t::llllay on CrlUcll tn" "'i';&uy on 
~::;~;:~:~=~~=:~~::~£~~ ~:;:u:~~~~~:~:~~~:T:::~~~.:: :b~:~~~~l~~B£;b~~~~~~lcltl~~~c~·:~~~~~~~~· ~~~~:r~and~ 
~::.•.7" v.~~~"':;H::l t::ed.'::. =:;;:~::::: a:~o~nbu~''!1t:~ned.0~: The a1:·~·:~ract.rittiet.-~nonally A l'l'ltber unp:allant, uml 
~::r r=~=~~ :.::~~~:::;.,:~ :~:~· .. ~~~~ .. 1~• '!!~ ~~·'::,".,~~ :~~:;~~a~~~~;:~~[itn~~J w:,r:x':r!::::~' ~1t!~~ ~~~kn!~ar~~ 
K.,... Tor-. ro•uJl• .. t• ond llll•ol• l•dD•ttJ, ~u t oil n!M:d to d .. ote lhir no poeta' Unu ue 150 1\'teu Q\I Oied 111 l'ope'a, He bad no grent 
u.t ""·~"'""'~' dtr ... t,., -leo ""'" """' eoe,., to b~lldtnK up th lmll5'n•tl0ll, no ,undcnuuullng or •ymp1t by for nature, no gen - ~ 
~;ct."'::-;:':7.~~..!:11~:~'!:~ ::Oto;';e:o;::,~~on::..,:;:::::.•K the ~::~~ !:~ :,f~l': :~~~~·::!dt~~~~~~r.Bl~~eh~ ~h~le::rr"~~:; 
... _ t.ea ""' llloor '""' •• .,,..._.,. - w ...... ,... e4..uo-. Ntwo s......... or the 18th «utury; perteet In rom1, lutel\eet ual-hn.nlct:~ •• 
ltea4H 1>7 J ... n Uooror, prooklul -:::~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::~:::::;:=;;~ olllle suu .. ""'*"""'"" ol l'o••uJ. f," ;:.;,;:~:~=:!":::2; Education I s-the Key to Po wer ;:?:::~;::::~~~-:::.~:~ 
~~!!·:,~ ~rE·=~~:~: 1--w-,-,,-,.-,.-"-"-'"-.,-. ,-.-,-,.,-.-.,-T,-..,-,-•• -I;F.,-,,.-d ~~\~:M:~~·~~~~ = 
:-~:=~· on4 WHIIo• 11. QsHn W~~"".:.' U~b~ ! .. ~~~ :.'::utb.:. :~ .. :. ~ ,-:.,';'".,: •::::.t:~: 
Fhe pe.....,ut -·- oo::bo~ Aaolo- olteo ••• .. kow "lllalt ,..., ruy door. lolloYalll .. lor ti'Otl lq:.clau otP7Io :~~~:;~~~~:~:~:·~~ ~~:.::~~ =~~:~ ~.:::.~:.:: tb:re •:-: ~;:. D"or •;:;~·~u:b:::: ~~~ :~~-~~:~.:~:: .. ~~~~ 
~: ~~::~~~:: ,W.:::.,~e;1 ~.:':~.':; :~"::•,"'::~..::"' ..,::,: ... ::::: :::, ':"~u:~~~·~oe:"~.., ..,:~~!~ ~=~ •·,.~~· ~~~.:.~tb0 o~ ~ .. ~~· 
Cleo...., ,.....,,.l.r lklooll .. ~lpo. Otb• boller '"lUII'I'O<I 111418 ••O .,0.,eo l.o ~:·:: ::.:~~~~:,~~~:::::..A.:~: t•ti'J'OIIt oora h or th lhlako, "'" :~ "'.:~:;.•'':t~:::,,:.~ -=~~~~~~~:': :::"wr!:~ .. ro~.:::•. ":.:-&4!;:~ ::..:,~~:~o~~~~~:r:~t !.~";:. ' ~.·~•:! ~=---~~ ~~~~ .. ~~ ::;:!~ h~··· 
C11111~ TI-l l O~~OIITUNITYI 
:.~~~~~.i{·r ~·::~~~.;~·~:?~¥~~ 
::".!:.to"'""",. ...... u •••••• ,.,. 
-- ~~""'."~ 
~.,:,•,.:::::~,:' e:':.~:~.~ .:! ~:~: :~, •:bd.~t:k:~ t •;,. ~::/~.~·~:~ 
t<OU·IIkeuoool theT'rodo1Jalon too1, IHoablltoob- thelr aubJectud 
borooltul!orkiii>W}•dte!'"t.b<Jflbe loopprou..,.dloopprO'O'ourtutor 
tool•o4<~1tho-lol "'"'"''" ''" be tbot....,. IHo pro-poo;H, Tb oro ua 
"'"'kool. NOw 4o '"" - .,.,., oh· clooHo, ••J"' otudrl•• ltulor ,__ 
::; :=•:~a;" aad lo 1011r :o::~o:~ :;u~ -.: 
PYCCKO-DOJibCKMAJlTJlEJI I ~~~~~?~ 
Ha __ ..... , _, .......... .. 
-fi:IT""l'""' «G,&no r, ..... n ... . 
~ o..o, . .. l)_at., .... ..,.. . 
~601.a ooou, .. .., o _ 
....... .u-_... .. , 
I ) BIIUfllM o ""'ur-u 
_. ..... o..u .... 
... :~~:::;. "~::'.:: :;;;.: 
o 5-to ..,u.. , 
3)1lw~oq> ... niA-" 
AU<r&,.ol.o:oln &orJ,o. o......,o ~,., 
........... . ...... u ........ ........ . 
z. ... c .. .........,o.;. .. .. 
4) ll~><•uo•.,.•• Or.r.uo B. t:oon~o 
.................................. ... i .. 
o mn..t•J.C.C,....oo<~oe•J .. o.,. ... 
OOltOot,NO)..Gclu..oo••uun oo .. u-
-O ii .. TI<O&,J.O(iWOoo"' o <O .. >o· 
OU<OitoliOTcnooeo6porooooenuoco 
::.~-.: . .= .. '!."':;.,.~:::~·-:=~ 
~ ..... ""'"'""'-''"""J· oo6po.•oepo-
• ..,..., ............ ..,.,o6l,uootft0 
IIP<A"Uft.JO, 
u ........... e ...... or .... ,..;. ...... 
.. ..._ Ull,\10,1.1- P- _.. •~••Anw­
>l. IIP"A••~•I<'>r o o.,.,, '"'"'"""'"" 
'""'"'""1""'" .. P••-1.A,...p•o. 
-··--·-""""'" ........ .. ·-Pf~.,.... .. ~.. . 
D l 6ooJOO ......... AOOOf>Ma.e,........ 
.... , .... OOIJ"'I .. ~InpJ· 
• • u~ .... ,... ...... _.6JlJ"''-· ::"' .... -:-=~ .. :·.:':=.::: 
p ................ ~-~--
.... . .. ..., .... _,wpa&nu...,.. 
.... _Qt.M ........... . ~
~-~ .... . ........ . <hi, ... 
~ I~S..,. I S-uJ>, 
fiKTliU.OIIf,...W>- oo.-ftln· 
(Wio<AI:-w..u-~·-,..., ... 
.,....., .. ~ ............ , ...... 
.................... Ufll' ...... _ _ _ .. .,.... ................... -
.,..... ... - ... 
~-'"'"-'Of"l<lf1.aroa .... n. 
li1HnlliUIO&a>~WilfJUipA6onl 
I<I.._ ... ,,.....C... >M A<>Lr .... 
-••••ron""p""d-




................ poe... ...... ..,.. 
II& TO, ....... IM-OUI O<iO JOO>&OU 
0 ,~CCIIO- hGA ~CIIOM AOK .U t . N:•r .. 0UJ"'UI1', •u-oolpon ,...,. .. 
ill lSi 
............. .,. ..... 
o nou~( "Mif nocou11 M3 &E3PA-
50TMOro.o".v.-
u.o.u-_ .... ,. ......... .... "1'-.....,· 
........ ...... ~l:ropo­
.... ...... ?.J. ... , ..... ..,. .. _.,..,. 
)1-aro .. po..,l~><ooor. n. 
0. l opl<Of ...... lNn ........ .. . ., 
~ .... ••Otnuonnr,..,ru,..,..,_ 
....... ,.....,. .................... _ . 
.....,.,.u .. n •a. •"I"'ET., ...... ... IIU<:rrpUNir:.u>&~~ ... u .... "f(or.r..ro iw ......... ,.,. ... 
...... I ~.-.... ...... _.. liOO· --'-to, ....... 1(- P<•U -· ...Gw onr., IIUI.I-0-1 .. PfOU AN• 
_.,.. """'""· ra-u• ... ....,.... rreOH J>U.A<>m. ...,, .. _ A.J0 prnr. roe .,. .. 61UO ...._ .... o '-G.r-
UC:•u. • - · .......... 'IJ ....... np&llll . ....... , ...... -.Gru. •""' .. .,. o.,. .... """' .... - ·oaootr> .,.. 
;r • ..,..,,., _.,....., -- •ru.r· ...,. ..,.. r~m. •-'IJ '"'AY<,..... """" u mnn ..... -~•'"-[~~~~§:-= i"'"?;:;;;";i;":;~;;~A;i;R~N ..-"'n'='"'E"s""I"G"N;;"-;;l"'N~~=·=·-==:i ... 
u,,..,, ...,, 0 "" ,., . ....... ,. PATTERNMAKINC. CRADINO AND SKETCHINC 
........... • _..., """"" OQuoo 
......,. ...,., ~ _,.,._.. uiCouo th rouah ROSE NFELD'S Practical Desiarnor System Books. 
•P<A .. "1*"1 __ ., ... -r6.r••• _ Price $5.00 to $10.00. 
"' _,.., ...... ~ ..... , • na,.l • J.'or aaleat the otllce oftho 
::_e;, •:.:.:':'~c;"~;:;;,::-: LEADING COLLEGE OF DESIGNING 
- ..... I ........ ._& ... .,, .. __ AND PATTERN MAKING 
::.•.~ I"'A•> .. woo•oG-•ow• o•••· 222EAST I4thSTIIEET ll<t.2n4u~ 'ardAY ... 
r...,.. r uocnow •J>tAIIIJ'O'~•••u Pirone. Sturoeon t 6117 
The Women's 
~ Garment Workers 
t.. 
A HiS~ory or the I nternational Ledict~' Cann.-nt Worbn' Union 
A Book of 640 Pe~~;et., 1:::.-<lCIIently Buund 
by Dr. Louis Levine 
Author of '1he Synrli<-o lit1 M..,·tmme InFra-." '7notion in Montano,~ etc. 
Tlte Pd~ of tloe IJ6oi I• f ir-e Doll~ro 
Mrmhet-1 of 1he l ntcmo!1011al may obeain it ot 
~:lr prior, 12.5t, flora thor Cmual CJoioe diroa:IJ, 
3 Wrttl61h51 rtfl,N-YorkClty 
Out-uf-town merna..,. un ...-u..., i l ot lr•lr prke 
lb rou&h loeo i HtT•tnin. 
. '-"· 
TbeBookeotrlaiao..,... 
cnl e:ocel lm1 ill u•trollont 
- from the ... 1, claJI of 
lhe or~ip!loo to theht 
Botlop em ....... ion. 
.... 
SECRETARIES! 
Toaucb of you M bave oot 
yetordcl'td tbcnewcomblned 
d*J' &nd ~elptbookA, ..-e 
ha •·o tonr.·arded abook ID or-
derto makecut.ain thatbJ 
July lit all who ooakc Pill"• 
mentl to our k>eal unlo1111 





THE RECORD AND PUBLI-
CATION DEPARTMENT, 
l.l.C.W. U . 
lacalllnt upon all lleer~tlr-­
le~~ or atll. Uatedlocals totrana­
mltto It monlyth . lle!ore the 
t lithof cAChmontb : 
I . All da.y -book , hcetll, '>"here 
Income from memben Ia 
entered. 
Z. The apcdally prcpand ln-
du cnrdBform embersac-
eepted through trnns fe~ 
or reinitia tion. 
S. A detailed report or mem-
bent auftpcnded durin~ the 
month. 
4. New sddre&BCI or mem-
bers eauW'd by ~baage of 
realdenee. 
Actordlng to our b)·-la• ·• . 
aloealoi the l. L.. Cl. W. U. 
may be nned for failure to 
supply the lnrom•atlon re-
quested above. We uk our 
localaeeretarlt~~tlterefore t o 
be prom ptconeemlns lt.. 
TO All MEMBERS! 
It Ia our rond ambiTion to 
Bee"J uatlce"reuh regularly 
eub week the homes of all 
our memben. We •pa.re no 
Ume nor eoerQ to reall!e 
th lsam bltion,andwecallup--
on you to helpuasuceeeoJ. 
l . Remen1ber to not ify ua 
of ,your new addn:u upon 
cbangeof rtll ldeuee. 
2.Whe n you write to liB. 
plcaae,giveyouriO!'e l and 
ledgvr numbe"'-
3. Aak yo ur neighbors In 
the&hop If they r;et lhelr 
pa per regu luly. It be or she 
do not . explain to them the 
lmportanct! or keeping In 
eiOH to uch with the Ufe of 
theorgulu.tlonandwltb lhc 
labor lllOl'emcnt ln general. 
"Juat.lee"' Ia recDKOketi aa 
oneofthe U•·et~tr..borpapera 
In America and you cannot 
a trord to ml•tt even tor a 
alnr;le""'ireek. 
~'raternally, 
H. A. SCHOOLMAN, 
Dtrector . 
! 
: M. K. MACK OFF 
8UI IN tlU &ROK•II 
IJi V!lth A•a. Now Yor-lr. 
Roo• ll tl ~ 
Tol.Jf&rtlooallqu.,..HH • 
All Lotiii..,Uo luol••"o ~or lato 





oll<en~ o1 Locoll I, t oaol n. woo 
111<b oo bolla lo,..l lrod•nknl. .. l&, 
::.:~!·~-...·:;: ::.~...:; ~ 
·o-.Miaols&-.lotl1.1101:tloocott~"' 
~::.:~~:·:. ·:::::· .:::~~~.~ 
tlte JolotOolt<ltoadooel«t ttlrlol 
U"O<t U OB 0 11 t~e lodte.• prmeat 
woou..·.,..lllootlooo. 
ltl>ooltkeo•Ktof"lt!IIOir~.t 
oil 4oub4 u to .,.lletl>er tllo rolt~ro 
deotrecl eommuolot dlolat<H'oil lp. It 
meo.nl thaloDe ofthe moot powetl\ll 
orp.~~b.otlou of lbl l•le.,..tloul 
Uolool """- ta -~ ltodl wit blo 
-lld•ol-lcll_lt .. m· 
...... , Ht ........ , ...... ""lbl 
portofthtdloruptloalotothtUie<Ul• 
=~·.c::.ld,:~ ::.:::-::..~~-..:.= 
tllao dl...,.t t.belreM<u taw&rd t loo 
IIOpmre-otO(...,..Il.,..eoadltlooo. 
o•plor-•l lnOILI'&8CI 1'\o ..... Tbt 
- testdLault:r' t.oUot.dlrec:tloDio 
u,_.._ .,,..d..,..ollopod.,.lo 
~~itr omoll olooo oltd - r bookhep-
IDI •J•Iom. 
T~eola<k-oou. whkllollll-
:~::-- =~~ .~ :.::=-:..~~::-.:.;~ 
1.11, ro.- ooteld prlto!lool I<> tho 
workero.. Tklo lo ID.tton<fd bJ tho 
I<'N tnumborofoutte,.whn•ereto 
bofOO&,..d.otlJ iatileo«eeowl to tke 
.......,Mo~qfoo-Jooloo.Tile<r-.· 
Uoo<>IUI>IIIIplor-allu ........ wu 
wekom ... bee&ooo ltwould oome•loat 
teod tool .. lo!o!beoufl'ortnJoft bo 
worbro, 
TilOWCH'kOf'OIIItbec lool< ltade 
I O<kloJ'thot-.....uo .. w•ko-
::• ~;::·: ~k~!:"".~ ': .=: 
tlllo1 du them, for u.,., bei!>H • ...,. 
ote IWOha for lhelt oml>lero,. .,.,... 
tlteJfMllker oroeaiii!Mto oloate 
lo •IW. U.07kelpetcreate. 
Rlott.llm .. uorelolrlothecom· 
muoloto, •~•• bol~ln1 tile ~m ~loret, 
00 IOD~ Oo iber CO D o«<>mplloh tbe 
.\o lntet61tlo• ,u .. Ollh oltuo• dl....,plloD or Ute aaloa Hoi !ant It 
::; .; . .:.~..::~-=~ •. ~~.:~ :.:o=~~·.·~::a.~:~ .. ~':.-::. 
:.:~ J1::er'::u:=ai.Dil ~b:"~;:•; ~.:'.~:K':':,.,~::,.!.":.•: :.:: 
~=:~~~1tbO:.~!sec!~~t11 u:!~•,b:; ::• .:;:·:~.:.:: :,bo~b:-:~:~ 
<Uci) .. lo""'"C"'toef i DdlltoUolool ,ooddlollllotablloo •l>at kllelollelo 
oabmlLOto tll..,llHir wiUHriooo!r 
eoooldor ........,.w,.. a oeceuloolot 
TblolDbtltlwonlomeonothttbo 
:.:~ "!~ .::: . ...:::. ~~ 
o aol w..,. ok.,. .,.atai'OIII-eloetter· 
-otofll>oWCH'lte,.·..,ll(lltlonl.UI•J 
woulda .. t rbueuoltoatbepr-ot 
ILOIMI.Tber w...,ldlloro, wetetbeJ 
::~;..:-:::.·-: ::. "";;:·:;-:::: 
doloa .... t....,tothe!rklltfo..w.,.ld 




muoloto h G UOileo.TbOJ ·~-Idol· 
trto tbo memberolllpllnlto uote ..,.. 
den lrom!llortplo.tbclol-IIODLO 
ood-ioJIIJ'tlletr•••tatberen-
lor !Malo, Pro_..,. of tM -
Nloa•llpolo.V.,oloted . Tileell'oet 
oltht.to..tewtdTe1"Jiotoroblrbr 
tolll~ ~mplo,._ro. 
Topplo• all t.blo Ia Ike olllle..,nl 
ilJLbe"'epl~re,.._otoLirooltbo 
::-:~:!~'" =~~··=o"':.::: 
1~ "''"'"'""'"" wu prophHIH bJ 
... uao~rl'lllblul<ydutloltbe....,.,.. 
~ ... :.'" ,::-;.!' .:~..:·~el~ .::~~ 
•ltln •"' oold that ~u .. ""'-"""' 
"'""'" of lht IUIII•eadtcl omooro 
..... , .. Juotwberelborotood. 
~su tt.ooo, o1 &<ob "''"'' lalomJ, did 
::' .:: ::.: .. ··::::; ~u:-=~1~~: 
nde•e '11nfletlooafdbJib1010plaJI 
lute>tho boadooft.,...,.plorero." 
, • ..,,,.,,,. Ur"!,: Vlolato "''''"' 
Soti'OIIteat11tlldlrortlutbe-. 
.,. • ...., ol u.. Ualoo l tom lUI .,.,..It of 
lmprotl!ll oad prHo,.lnl for tht 
'"'"n'""" decemt •01'klu eo~dttlono. 
tllC'.t"'""'"'"'"'tll.ellc!owonlolbe 
wo~:: ':.."'.:"':o~ ·: ~~.·:;~k~.:~~= 
to •~"' Into tbe ~oloo bll Plftltiiii.IO 
Wo ... mpk\,...IDIIAn ................ 
a.,.uu .... uat~ecl bJ oomo<>ftlle 
woth,. tot.lclo wltb the• olld •Ilea 
::..;:r"':! :O::'!""t~o ... :~ ~~J::: 
l>lerer,-lollhet!t wukH8elll 
tablmtodeol ooiJWIIbtkeworkero 
:..~~~~~~ Lb~~D:, :;~ .:.:~ 
~utter to lht9W In b lo lot wltb ibt 
jii'OioiWU<:r or 'u,. ,_.,...._ •• ,. 
JO<i.loeiO]t ...... ... -.," .... 
'Rt-1 .. --.., ... 
,.......,., •rth f..,. tbottll ..,. • .,.. 
lollo•l• ltbo-tor t:lleo,...._•• 
I• lhe olOOlt t•duott)' will ~Jplre. 
lt eoce r"'"'""'"IOI"•,..,...twlltlle 
10 lmponoot oae. 1\'betM~ It will 
Utl..,tyeea\lrltoelf o.-..cltkecom· 
"'loo!oo'o ,.._,, If It lo '"""" pu~U~. 
"' "ot,nu ot .,.,oolciot thopr.-1 
• ·rtttn1. llo wqtor, tbere ~o n<>L be 
101 d .... bt e<> ..... r•t~1 lbo l"'pOrtUC~ 
Ill ~~~ -ill• ft-. , .,. fore,colq. 
Tlolo will pn.ctkal\1 be tM ftrol 
...... u •• ot.o~-ltllloi ........ . )U .... _, 
.o~lll t~ko up wllb the momllOro for 
~~:·~n:.:d .=:"~:~ ~:~:~ •~=-~ 
~~~:--=:...~::0-
,..... • .,. ... btlllalw-tllo .. co 
_.. ........... , .......... ..... 
~~~nlr.:::"..:~~=; ;:~ 
IA•tn. IM.nr nu, wtroo woo ..... 
II.JIH $5f oaoll•u.,.oo,..lleol, tonla· 
te-Uo.a:Wto.a.oe. 
lolormoUOD ..... ~ed lhe oil<:<~ tho! 
•••Itt woo o 111em1>er or •~• Arm f<>t • 
wk-ko """'M.Jio•Jo"'la Doll--. 
iltWHtztotii,...,.L Two or til,... 
rilllllltoUoeoloop t t.llol to•torloM 
lhii-1"JOTidUte . 
l'ortoeithlppoperoo\Jo iOI1ediD 
dl~<:looe aartM••· Tao ODe ...... or 
lOII(a& IO tile 'MIIDIIL u ... ~. Wll 
....... rn- -.I. W~lle M w:u u.rou1btbo-.or tMA.,.P4lh 
::"": .~cl;:;. '7.' ~.~~~~ .. ::.~~ :~~=k:":~e:-.!~~·~=~~.:: 
""f'lld lf, or dH of lbeU wore'rodoroed Ml)o11· 
s:;~.~::., ::~~~ ·:./•:!':.:.".'!": :;: = ... ~"~\:..:~~T::~~; 
::-.,:;:::•:.~.::.~"';..~~-=~: =:, ":.'.:'",:lo~~.:~lp bei><Oeo !Ita 
~:~~.~~~~:· , :~~::,. :~:~:. =· fo;": , ".:.,ero;f•::;'•:;;:, ".:;.:~~! 
mo~o tbe k ftnal ~po«o "' 1111 "'""'' o~tdo br tl>e poiO&Itlh -ldf'<l foe 
=-~·~~. ".:~~.:'"!~~ "'!:." .: ~~~~~·~~. :..--;: •• ~~ .:!~ 
cloo.l< ll>ddruode,..rtmento, re•u"'O<I u.1 ,.0re thou $Ut made out lo 
tltelr"'«'<l• r! u l< o. obe<Oko ond n dorotd br both onlr 
AltbelaolmMUlnlolt~e P.o~~a~tl•e ,.p.....,IO<Iobon•oof JO~r<'OD l 0( 
:;.N .n'!':~:: ·;:7::"'Do.w: .!_:; =-~~::i: ;:,E:~~~~~~:: 
:~•. ~'!=~ :~ •:,:•r::;;,~ 11000 a nd --.~ OOblf'One ro•llo ~l~ In 
In turD wao IIIOOkod ~1 ~""•••• Du· ~~ ~ ohop durln1 hlo lime ope n! 111 
blnob ••~ t~n "'"'""""or Lilo _ .., 00uto• work from }obl>fo,., 
.... ~ .. .... _....,.~. 
Blt!aaat-tpolutto•.....,ml" 
tloD or work, ,....,rdiDI to noe oe-
lkltr !o lllo ollie-. Laot )10o~or oo• 
tiiO \'Iroblneot l!oeo l"'tllo .. <mlol 
ot•.,.klal cordoolldJ>Ormutord-
::!,:" wn .... H 1o "'"'~".,. fov.r 
Tbo l&qe~"ohopol• tbe<lookoM 
d,.OI tradoo ,,. at wort olmoot lo 
o•l>l< llr . Tllo<hup• rUneootUltq. 
Tblo Ia eopeclallr '"'" O)f t~e 4,.... 
..... po.. Til- ... r!Ul pradkallr 
emp<rnd k..,n of 'lrotl<. , ....,.111 !:"t. oM tbe,. a olio~ I• ol.,.dr ot 
Tlleolllee.....,.lnfdn..,lrrobe 
pe,..IICltdaoddemaodNUiot l~t-· 
plorer and !be ~atler be poo.oll oO<I In 
a«otdooco .... lth th e 11reement end 
tbe ruleoot tbt anlon,foreaiOI'lOJ 
l•tapr\ntootl"aAPm••to.•bldo wao 
::!~:!. ':.:::=.::·~.t .~~":.-:: 
lOr ollou.ld worlt oo ,o otrol1hl ool•rr 
without pOKOUI&IIOO or <Cimtllloolono. 
Tbt&rm beiDII IDOmber oltbollr+to 
..._..t!On.tlLOciMw .. ll .. l[1HI• 
11<111 1oe!weeo Ike dorlto I• thlo 
Tile em plorer oltd !be ~ulter woro 
ea<h peaoll•fd udt~er .. ortfu rth•,.. 
Now Work l~t Car<lo !~ ltloc! mono WlnoetO<I lht uot~~r tlola· 
,\o -~loul1 -•tloaecl. wot1Lla• tlooo .... lc:l....,lllal'ltrt~.,.peiLOitiH. 
:::; ~": !:~~:,,--;;::, ".i':r.:~ :.":'..:~~·:.:;:;·!; '::p-:,.:;~11~..:.~: 
tbo mooUoo ol Jonaorr u d J ul7 ~•t· bO meto-d 0111 to him. Followlnl til~ 
tero..., rte~ulrfd to oeeu,. lllol ...,. odj~otmeat ol lhlo "'""" the ol'll~ ID• 
.,.••<>tkiDleoniL Clltto,..ke...,. otnei-..J.Btot~or JocohWlolto lo,..,. 
Ua•M. w!Uialtopodatla1 dl..tolotool tloo """•••t•ltoa • Sotonlor l"" 
worl< ore ""'•lrtod lo tam ID tltelr .. .,.holterlbedM wUol&•ect up. 
old worllq carol• ud oecure tho no !!_Dl"" fe lL th•t 11 tho""'"" 
::::.~ "::'th':~~etT~;' .:~:~ •;~~ :::.:=: ~: ::::-.'":~:·.::::.!'~~~= 
la1 COrdi whlcb lbOJ' oeea.rtc1 wtot oblcle ~rthf! uloa'o note.. Oath 
to Jalr: ~lolut ... ret10wtcl J • lr , otber !toDd, II be woo a patt owoer o1 
I I~". h t.o • lololloo !orome..,ber th lllop M woalcl dllrqard !hom. 
fo ""."Uaue worl<fn1 " " the co rd Two weeh latu, u~a t h Tlolt o f 
•hl r h ~me reDewohle tblo month. W~lle "" Sotur~.., morllltiJ .!!~ 
All CDlt ... W~D Ire ..,1plor0<1 llld Bro!Ur PbUip lfiDiel IATitl ••• 
«hDa"'""'"'--• ofowCH'l<ta1 toa•dbldlql>ebl-4•..-. •11-hlo 
oonl..,...... the fOH o1 wMcll to opo<IOI"<< •·orlt 01 lbtnllllll l o~le. 
llamr>H ~lluot bo ,.aewed Joe. """ Til~"' ......,.l~fd. tboa, only ono 
oMuld lmcntdi& .. IJ re~rt to tho Of· thlo1 to d<>. A<eordlar to t~e moo· 
ft tc*abd oe~ure tho acw one or, 11 lo Urlnwlueh tbecaoe...,.. o!1nfd up. 
-loa of o loot oeo-·o care l.o•llt .,....ld e•~t aOO!hlq e loe hot 
~ .... :;·~~ :!·. ===-p.~:~ ~= :;':'~:~~~ .. ~~~ :~-... =-~::.~ 
lh..., ""'""'"' tbo """'" o1 cutto.., woo ftlfe'l ·~•t ool the llrm with !he 
ll'hO Tlolotocllblo ru leoa~ whn ,......, Ao-ll tlon th ot th e nrm 11 to ~Ire 
•ummoned btlor~ t.be t'.l.., utlre o .-1 ouoodln~ Cllllet <>1 Lcocal 1~ aaG 
-rdo"<<ll-, tbOL ..... TlLI .. not\Od00DJn!110I 
CUTTERS' UNION, LOCA.L 10 
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